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TYRANNY IN COSTA RICA. .

President M, Kalins ta a Very SKA- 
Handed Runner*

New Tom, Dec. 24.-A Panama letW of 
recent- data «ays: Colombian citizen! hare 
been illegally banished from Coetsi Rica with
out cause. One of them, the editor of a 
paper, was cruelly flogged and othere were 
ill-treated. A serions diplomatic complication 
is threatened in consequence between Colom
bia and Costa Rica. It is stated that 
martial law rules throughout the Repub
lic of Coe ta Rica. Dr. Rafael Zaldwar, 
ex-President of Salvador, and other promiiem 
men have been ordered out by the Repu die. 
Las Bruins, a paper of somewhat similar 
natnre to Puck in New York, published an 
imaginary decree, which so irritated President 
Soto that he sent for the editor, Sspor 
Manchal,. and on the latter reaching the 
Government House the President fired a Shot 
at him. Subsequently Editor Marichal Was 
arrested and taken to prison, where b# re
ceived 100 lashes. On the following mfrn- 
ing he was marched off to Pou tare tes, 
with some other Colombian! Prior to Idsv- 
îngUe was also struck by the brother of Presi
dent Soto, who is in command of the artillery 
barracks. Almost all the Colombians Issra 
will leave for Panama.

LT AMY. MSK-XrE IN BUFFALO.y BIB BUBS IS LIVERPOOL. CHBISIMAS BYE ADVICE.
WEST ENDBRS TOZ.lt TO VOTE T'Oit 

CANDIDATES MARCH AND BO* •' v

A REMARKABLE CASE. DAVID BLAIS'S CEABCE8. THM HORL1 >’S CAT
,e"r ■«•diwd Animal, i. that city Aft 

*■*•*4 and Temporarily Useless.
Buffalo, Dec. 24.—About 400 horses are 

affected with pink-eye in this city. A 
tinuance of the present wai-m, wet weather
will increaae this number and add to the fatali- ,
ties of the prevailing equine epidemic. About S,ere* Valaed at t4.MO.eoe Completely tie* 
twenty horses are sick in the Niagara-street “r”Ted ~ *» ExelUng Incident la a

xtsssaw ï ==jr-
W« under the veterinary care of Dr. William 1847 occurred tin*» morning, when the sxtSfn- 
bomervrlle, Sr. Seven out of the lot have *ive general retail stores of John Lewis* 
âU&^h,Vrïï?nî,d*'*;L . . 0°-. on Brunswick-road, were entirely do

afflicted With pink-ey* at the loe Association Cl,rlltm*» «took, all of which was consumed, 
and about forty in private barns Of *» was also»- menagerie connected with the 

the 105 m Chas. W. Miller’s stables, where he establishment. Loss $2,000,000. 
found his first cases of pink-eye about six 
weeks ago, «31 but three have fully recovered, 
ana these three are convalescing. He also 
had eighty-five horses in the Herdic barns, 
and the disease has disappeared from there.
The worst phase of the* epidemic was during 
the warm spell of weather five weeks ago. Dr.
Hinkley has advices from Detroit, Halifax 
and Boston that the epidemic also prevails in 
those cities.

Referring to vaccination as a possible pre
ventive, Dr. Hinkley said that it was a 
subject that ought to be investigated, 
v accination might turn out to be a boon in 
the treatment of horses in Such epidemics.
The only difficulty m the way of its applica
tion for intelligent observation, however, was 
tne infrequent appearance of the disease and 
its short duration during very cold clear 
weather.

-

IS IRRITA TED by TDK DENUN
CIATION ME MAS MET WITH.

- wuraever Sentenced la be GwUUUaad, 
hast flmrc !■ *e fislllollBe. i

Prom the New York Tribunt. 
St.^Johna, Nfld„ Dec. 18.—The authorities 

Of the French colony ol Isles Saint Pierre et 
Miquekm have1 upmf their hands % convicted 
assassin who is something of an elephant. * On 
August 28 lost Carlas Zusuarregui 
victed in the Court of As uses of the murder 
of Stanislana Coate and sentenced to be 
guillotined. There ia no guillotine at St. 
PieifeiÿasH the authorities must either build 
onb or have somebody appointed execu
tioner by the home Government or send 
to Than» foj, Monsieur de Paris and 
hi*' machine. Znzusrregul was to have 
been executed m September, 
was found that the cost of 
the public execution** over here on a ttovern- 

would bh heavy, and the execution 
was postponed. It will be this month or early

made, bit
a nobody in the colony can act ae deputy 
executioner the murderer will be sent to 
Prence and tare hi. head chopped off by 
Monsieur de Pane, The guillotine never has 
»en set up m this country, and if Zusuarregui 
dial! be eseonted here it wHl be the first cle 
OH record on this side of the Atlantia The 
crune for which Zusuarregui ia to suffer ia the 
only murder that has ever been committed in 
the colony within the memory of the oldeet in
habitant. Zezunrregqi, who was employed 
by a fish packer, tried to undermine Costs, 
Mother workman, n his employer’s estima
is £J5n<l failing m that, he conceived a violent 
hatred of flier mafu But failing to get up a 
quarrel, owing to Coete’s imperturbable good 
nature andmnplicity, he resolved upon dslib- 
mto, oold-blnpded assassination. fiTtook a 
. y’ £2 fi*h k,“£e or cleaver in hie band.

and walked mbi an alley where Caste was at
woric fh a kneeling posture. Standing close to 
tne foreman, he called to another workman, 
If j td Hlc*Ja' *"d Asked if enough crates 
hud been made. .'The question writ » natural 
'"‘At, it threw Costs off his guard, and 
be did not look apt Zuzuarregai raising the 
Cleaver brought it down on Crete’s neck With 
all Ins strength. The weapon was eo heavy 
and sliarp, and ti e b'ow m vicious, that 
Lostes head was almost severed from hia 
bcsly, only a few strips of flesh remaining to 
bold it on. 'Death was, of course, instantan
eous. >o effort was made to Seize the aSaas-' 
sin. . Hacal»'ftnd the other workmen thought 
the SiMiord woe a maniac, and hastened to 
get, ouf of hi» way. Zuzuarregui made no 
atteiniA to attiick anybody else, but went 
straight to the police office and gave himself 
up. He «aid he bad killed Stanislaus : Crete 

Wt ^|1 the credit for the work 
Mid calledhimkelf the best workman in St. 
^,Vu«.Se^“d he “ked hi" heart# he 
should kill the man and hie heart told him to 
doit .At,the trial he was promptly convict
ed dt assassination, and as he liad beheaded 
his victim be was sentenced to suffer death in 
.the same way on Che guillotine.

JOTTINGS A BO PT TOIIN.

rn

THE LABO EST AND MOST DZSAS- 
TBOPS NIEE IN MANY YEARS. WARMLY CONOR A TULA TED BY MA N T 

or TORONTO’S LEADING CITTERNS.% con-

n•Is Conservative Friends Claim that When 
Mm Whole Truth Regarding hie Tie- 
slanalion Is Known Re Will be Trftnm- 
nhantly Tlndleated.

London, Dec 24.—the Times commenting 
on the retorted reason for Churchill’s resig
nation vie.: that he was opposed to an increase 
In the military and naval estimates, says the 
estimates are not extraordinary and only pro
vide for a moderate strengthening of the 

** a id military condition, of the empire* 
wmdered necessary by the outlook of foreign 
jO^airs. Conservatives in Ireland look upon 
the resignation as a serious blow to the 
ministry, while the Unionists think it will 
jwove fatal to the present Government.

^ Why Chwrehlll Kcslgoed.
London, Dec. 24.—The supporters of Lord 

Randolph Churchill, who is irritated and 
astounded at the unanimity of the denuncifil' 
tions of his course by Conservatives, déclara 
then when he is able to tell the true reason for 
his resignation the disclosure will cause a sen
sation throughout the country and result m 
his triumphant vindication. They say it will 
be shown that lie did not oppose grants for the 

V jgssyy dHfence °f the Empire, but that he 
refused to sanction an increase of estimates 
unless it was accompanied by a reformed ad
ministration of the War and Admiralty De- 

Lord Randolph discovered while 
T his friends, that the Government 

had no control over the expenditure of hun
dreds of thousands of grounds which are yearly 
v<ibed for the War Office tor material that has 
never,been provided, and that similar abuses 
axist in the Admiralty.

N 'Vsi Inbar Meeting at 1L Andrew* natl- 
Falater Srem the MUty and Pathe 
Editor—Still Harping eu 

- Here Gathering.

The Brotherhood ef Loremolive Engineers 
aud Firemen Kemember Hit Services la 
the House ef Commons—He will rreh. 
ably Receive a Suhstanllal Labor Tote.

:
.1was eon-

•: . . tiThe gentlemen who occupied seals on 
platform at the Labor meeting lest night 
3t Andrew’s Hall formed a rather striking 
combination. E. K. Sheppard seemed bent 
on getting away with a tooth-pick, whilst 
John Roney, who sat next him, compla
cently stroked hia wbiakere. A. F. Jury was 
noticeable for hi* efforts to be among t 

an example D. J. O'Donog 
| Pliillipe Thompson, G. T.

“*1,Durbar and Chairman Chase i 
r lights of the aggregation. Ca 

Charles March was absent, engaged els 
so it was explained, in laboring for the mum 

The hall was comfortably filled and th 
greatest attention was given the varioii 
speaker’s remarks, which were frequently ap
plauded. The familiar cry of “Whoop-er-np” 
was not once heard during the meeting. The 
speakers very wisely made brief speeches, re 
ferrdig mainly to the issues involved in the 
o n-.et.

Mr. E. E Sheppard made one of hi* witty 
speeches, but the pathetic elements were 
omitted on thie occasion. He predicted the 
ultimate success of the Labor cause, but work- , 
ragmen must learn to take defeat as well as 
“ f*CWTe. victory. He gave it as a pointer 
*At eve* in the event of the Labor candi 
datm' defeat in thie contest, he would be sue- 
oeerfnlto West Toronto. They could hang 
up their Christmas stockings to-night and on 
Tuesday night puli out March and Roney.

Mr. A. F. jury explained that Mr. March's 
absence was due to Ms being occupied in pre- 
panng necessary election paper*. He desired 
to give the rumor of Mr. March’s retirement 
the moat unqualified denial. He bad no m-

wisS? tnineteen years past,” ronarked^ïr. Jury, “I 
have thrown awav my vote, if voting for un- 
•uccessful candidates can eo be construed. I 
hope, however, to vote on this occasion for the 
roreresful ones, ,n the perron, of March and

SisiBiav.fctssA
charactenstic way. He had epokandn no nn- 
crrtain manner upon the issues involved, and 
it he proved recreant to bis trust workingmen 
would soon become cognizant of hit action.

”Arch were working hand in hand for the sole 
benefit of the labor cause. “So help mo

^l^'yiSâdol-nyt^fî SS
rato oblivion, never to rise again—to the “<*«

but if weare not, we will etill urge our prinei-
%£?■, Defe*t or victory, a hero still prereee

Notwithstanding the heat of the Ontario 
AssemMy campaign, the decision of Mr. 
David Blain to oppose Mr. Howland for the 
mayoralty for 1887 was the talk of the street 
yesterday and last night It appears to be 
the common idea of a great many people in 
this city that if a man has the temerity to 
oppose Mr. Howland he must of necessity. be 
allied with what they are graciously pleased 
to call the “whisky ring.” ■ ' ‘ • “ \

Among some of the narrow-minded temper
ance men end fanatics, Mr. Blain’s friends 
and supporters were called wfctskyitee end 
beer pump supporters. These gentlemen 
shonld remember that Mr. Blaib will be sup
ported by many of the best business men in 
the city and by men who, although they know 
not the taste of liquor, do un shoo» to ally 
themselves with the so-ealled temperance 
party. _ » '

Mr. Blain was warmly congratulated by 
many of the solidest men in tbe.oity wh-n he 
made his appearance in the street yesterday. 
He most have shook hands with over a thou
sand people during the afternoon.

Mr. Blain goes into the fight determined to 
win, and his many friends are promising him 
their undivided support.

r
\

gg..
but it

to applaud, 
t follow.

When the firemen had secured such control 
of the flames as to be able to confine them to 
the burning premises it was noticed that.the 
large Polar bear in the menagerie was still 
aliva and comparatively unhurt, although' 
surrounded bv flames. A determined effort 
was at uuce made to fescue the fine brute. A 
powerful stream of water was kept, in- 
full play on the cage, aiid a • num
ber of daring men made their way under 
the current to the cage. This they wrenched 
from its fastenings and grappling it with 
chains and burs managed, the bear derperavab' 
flying at them all the while, to drag the cage 
from the fire just before the walls of the burn
ing buildings fell in with a crash. The renoue 
of the bear was witnessed by thousands of 
people and greeted with great cheering;

FHi.ee*. Roller Rink epee all day. with 
Rand In altondaaeea terneaa • ltd/weeing.

A NEWSPAPER’S HOOD ACT.

Ihe Poor of Cleveland Made nappy with
RihLfIi nf ifiiAii

Clkvilakd, O., Dec. 24.-rffome time ego 
the Leader newspaper started a Christmas 
dinner fund for the worthy poor of this Eity. 
Contributions poured in, and -this morning 
the fund amounted to $3600. At nine o’elook- 
the distribution began. There were 2600 
baskets and each basket contained a large 
turkey, a peck of potatoes, a half pound of 
butter, a two pound loaf of brand, a half- 
dozen onions, three or four orange* p»rs- 
W, etc. The baskets were given opt at 
the great tabernacle on Ontario Street and 
a Christmas card was tied to eivch with direc" 
tions in English, German and Bohemian for 
ccxiking a sumptuous Christinas dinner 4rith 
the material furnished. Some of the people 
who applied fqr tickets had sickness at home 
iu their fnn.ily, and in such a case a s|>ecinl 
mark was placed on their card. For these fi e 
h unci red separate baskets had been' piled up 
and in each was placed a quart «in of oysters. 
The crowd was very large and the distribution 
was the greatest thing of the kind in the his
tory of the city.

IS FOIt DERLT USFOPULAlt f

Elis Declarations At»Inst the Anarchists
' Not KrlUbAt "

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Mrs. George Rodgers, 
Master Workman of District Assembly 24, 
Knights of Labor, still refuses to make public 
General Master Workman Powderly’s 
muuication regarding the attitude of the order 
toward the Anarchists.

It is stated that, in substance, it declares 
that no assembly may either contribute 
money in aid of the Anarchiste, or take action, 
encouraging such contribution or otherwise 
aiding them. The other seotio » is to the 
effect that no assembly may, Without violat
ing the constitution and laws of the order, 
lend itself ip fit} of any political movement 
whatever, much less make of i^ell an aotiv# 
l>olitical machine.

Extends to the readers of The World and not 
to all mankind a Pleasant Christmas. 8am

1<
POOR CHRISTMAS WEATHER.

I’nromforlablr 
Gees ea Just ike Haase.

It is hardly necessary to tell Toronto peo
ple what kind of a day yesterday was, but for 
the benefit of outsider» it may be stated that 
the weather was about aa gloomy and dismal 
A* ever preceded a Christmas. At daybreak 
it started to rain and shortly after to anew, 
and between the two the prospecta for busi
ness men looked exceedingly blue. However 
Christmas purchasers were not to be deterred 
by e thought of wet feet and probably the 
storekeepers did not suffer much. About six 
o’clock it commenced to freeze and the sidewalks 
got slipperier than à «kiting rink. The crowds 
that turned out, the brilliantly lit stores and 
the fine lisplays of Christmas goods made the 
city rook like i grand carnival. Money 
seemed to be plentiful, and judging by the 

that were carried home, young 
be made the recipients of many 

handsome présenta this morning. That class 
oi young men who look upon a big drunk as 
the best way to celebrate anything, enjoyed 
themselves to their hearts’ coûtent, and so 
long as they managed to keep moving 
along, were not interferred with by 
tlie police. The efforts of these jovial 
souls to walk straight on the slippery pave
ment was so ludicrous as to cause much amuse
ment. . Among three who were overworked 
yesterday on account of the holiday were the 
street-car horses. The poor dumb brutes‘were 
completely fagged out before night, and in 
several eases stopped and refused to go on. 
Employe. IN stores were also kept rushing 
«bout until midnight, but the excitement and 
the thought of two days’ holidays kept them 
from sinking. It would perhaps be going too 
far to say that they were' stimulated by a 
Christmas box from their employer, for such 
things happen but too rarely. Notwithstand
ing the rain and slush of yesterday, the 
2r,e?t??r to-PAy promises to be almost perfect. 
Sleighing is good, turkey is good, and there 
remains no excuse for anyone not having a 
good time.

JA*» la *ae la all ear principal ebarrhes. schools, bank, and
GÏÏÏtogîri wreP- *■“* “* "Tj,”* *

PROVISIONS EOR THE POOR.

Anneal Christmas Dlstrlbatlaa ef the St. 
«rente's Society.

That making the poor happy is the beat way 
of enjoying Christmas ia evidently the belief 
of the St George’s Society, which annually 
gives away large quantities of things good to 
eat Their distribution of this year took place 
yesterday in a large room at the rear of Mini. 
champ’s Building, Adelaides*treat east, with 
entrance from Globe-lane. From 10 ia the 
morning till 4 in the afternoon the poor 
people streamed in with baskets of all 
and when the last was gone 725 families bed 
been helped to 9000 pounds of fresh beef and 
soma chickens for the sick ones, 1300 loaves of 
breed, 700 pounds of sugar, 175 pounds of tea; 
and candies and cakes for the little onea. The 
walls bore the cheering mottoes : “Christmas 
oomes but once • year, and when it comes it 
ChriïL*0’^ c!ieeS" *nd “H»ÇPr be this
St, hu““ «tout. iver8re”' and *** w”e

, ■J*‘e ge tlei2®“ who gave out the cheer wore 
big aprons and used cleavers and kind words 
of greeting with good effect. They were:

Harv? Symons, Vire-Presidenta 
James Spooner, Dr. John S. King, and J. W. 
Stockwejj ; Treasurer Samuel Trees ; Secretory 
J. L. Bell, the venerable ; and Messrs. C 
Sponner H K. Cookin, D. Flews, A. H. f! 
Ddroy, G. B. Douglas, W. K Henderson. G. 
Virtue, R, W. Elliot, and James Lugsdin.

AM. Flper Distributes Roast Href ta His 
Foor Constituents. j' •”

Aid. Piper, assisted by Aid. Frankland, was 
busy for two hour* yesterday at Albert and 
Teraulay streets distributing 2000 lba. of 
beef to the pbor of St. John's Ward. The 
number of applicants was 470. As each one 
reoeivçd his or lier allowance theircounteuances 
bemned with tliankfoluess to Mr. Piper, 
in^nrmi P7’l>*’ th,y “id. “were as much 
B^foa.°the‘ricrhPorr"Ut,Ve **

Rala and Slash MakeTkl

HAMILTON AVPA1RS.

| The Tom-street Toll-Bar BemoMsheHrA
t *»■ Whe Wouldn't he Laughed et.

Hamilton, Dac. 24.—Last night a num >er 
of farmers and others who object to the Yc Ht- 
street toll gate cut the bar down with a *• 
and carried it away. The sidewalk in fr nt 
of the toll house was torn up, but the ho ise 
was not injured. Mr. Waddell, who dai Bs 
the right of collecting tolls on Yorïc-etn it, 
and the Magistrate had a very warm contro
versy about the matter this morning.

Mr* J-H. Stuart, accountant of the Bsfrik 
of Hamilton here, has been promoted to the 

itioti of manager of the Cayuga branch of 
bank and.will leave for hia new puet on 

Monday.
JamM Payne was charged at the Police 

Court tnistnorning by Arthur Fairbanks w th 
assault. Fairbanks said when he came ho Se 
to dinner yesterday Payne, who boards .e 
same place, Came up aud caught him by he 
throat. Puyneoaid he did not catch him yy 
the throat but took him by the collar. le 
hod been out walking with his girl anrl.Fi r- 
oanks psssi-d and laughed .at uini. He said 
also that he only wanted to warn him not to 
■do it again and had no idea of assaulting bi|n. 
He was fined $2 and 82 co*ts. _

partmentfl. 
in office, sa FQU-\D IN A SNOWBANK.

A Peoria tiirl Tells How ghe was Twice 
A bd acted.

Peoria, Ill., Dec. 24.—Rosa Roberts, aged 
20, claims to have been seized by 
the public street yesterday afternoon, thrown 
into a buggy and conveyed' five miles up the 
river, where she was thrown from the vehicle 
into the snow. She was certainly found there 
and brought bnc Ur this city about midnight. 
Rosa tells a story to the effect that she was 
abducted from lier home in Germany when 0 
ver.i-9 old by a man named Bhw, brought to 
New York, adopted by a mauufac uivr named 
Roberts us one of his family, and five years 
ago, when Roberts le?t her $1000 in hi* \vi 1, 
she came west with a dnirphter of Roberts 
who had mamed L. D. Will anw, now engag: 
ed in tlie lioot and shoe business in this citv, 
and lived with Williams' until about 
ago.

! •an »rsir.ee Support Free Werklngmea.
That Mr. David Blain Day cdunt on a 

Strong support from organized - labor in his 
candidature for the mayoralty, was substanti
ated yesterday by several interview's with 
leading workingmen. The Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers and FiraRten*. although 
their constitution prohibits anything He 
politics, are likely to vote for him solidly, and 
their example will be followed ^ affiliated 
bodies The reason why tile engineers will 
give Mr. Blain their support- may be learned 
from the fact that he has always been their 
friend, especially during the 
1875-6. Mr. Blain was 
York in the House of Common* at tlie time, 
and wheat the Grand Trunk engineers 
accused in the House of stopping trains at a 
preconcerted time and leaving passengers in 
snow-drifts, Mr. Blain defended the men, and 
showed that their design in stopping 
the trains all together was to prevent colli
sions. The objection was then 'raised on be
half of the Grand Trunk that the engineers 
refused.to carry the mails. Mr. Blain again 
came to the rescue and stated that the en
gineers were quite willing to supply ‘men to 
run engines conveying the mails provided pas
sengers were not included. Ht. P, M. Arthurs 
of Cleveland, who has keen Grand Chief of 
the Order for the past fifteen

a man on DOS
theTlie Conservatives* Weakness.

Loxton. Dec. 24.-The Daily News, refer
ring, to Lord Salisbury’s overtures to Lord 
Hartmgtou, says; “By this act of miserai,le 

| weakness and miscalled patriotism Lord Salis- 
j * buw acknowledge* that the Conservatives are 
; alls.'lately dejieudent upon the will and-pie»*- 

ore of Churchill. It is not strange that many 
Conservât, ves.are mizzled over aud indignant 
at the feebleness of their leaders, which must 
surely dnnAge the reputation of modern Con
servât,su,.’’

large parcels 
and old will

lord llnrti oil's Oplaion.
London, Dec. 24. —In consequence of Lord 

Salisburyrequest, Lord Harcington will re- 
Kaiu in Rome until Sunday, to await letters 
ffoiu Lord Salisbury. Lord Hartington 
ho» not received an invitation to enter 

Cabinet. It is improbable that 
aiv invitation woultj be sent by telegraph, 
as ho has no cypher that would enable him to 
translate a Government despatch. He will 
not come to a de :sion until nf* hai rec#*ivpd 
Dor<l Salisburylcttern. Lord Hartington 
thinks that virtually there has been no chansre 
in the situation since last autumn. He reserves 

• hinopiniou as to the future.
The opinion grows that Lord Hartington 

will not enter the cabin-1.

LORD COLIN WANTS A NEW

strike of 
far WestsrWreeked by a Paillas Wall.

Montreal, Dec. 24,-Atout half-past; J 
o’clock this evening parties in Alexander’s 
restaurant, which is situated next door to tie 
recently burned Nordheimer’s Hall, heaitj» 
sudden rumble, and almost before they hkd 
tune to leave the dining-rocsn tlie gable W 
Ncwdheimer’s fell smash through the roqf, 
carrying everything with it. The partFs 
inside barely escap^ with their lives. Tie 
damage ii estimated at <5000, on which fife 
insurance is not available.

ftetllluic the Rebellion Bounty Claims.
Ottawa, Dec. 24.—Up to the present time 

5900 bounty claims in connection with tro 
Northwest Rebellion have been certified a* 
settled by tlie Department of the Inter or. fff 
th;s n,imi*r 4600 were settled in scrip arid 
1120 in land warranta. The remaining ’ 
have not been applied for.

éeetlagof Old Friends. i so^t,Br?el>109 Qaeen.;
Paris, Dec. 24. A despatch from Colreje 

saya the Bulgarian deputation and Pnnie an4 *n addreaa aa a Christmas box.
Alexander had a cordial meetingfthgre. ~

Christmas Lsnibrr or MenlresT -Mf- «• C. Mxon’e Bible Close in the Church
Lei, den nuclei >. lie I era via. Leaden World, ”?Se Ascension reached WOO' of the poorest 
Leaden Troth, «raphle aud London New* the 011T with their ChristmVs gift
Hroà* éVerosTlo'si^**“* ele-’ *( Wlaalrrilh “ 8« cents and halt a pound of candy

Them was not a quorum at the meet! 
JAH'd Twlerday afternoon of the Markets n 
Heidth Lommltlee. Only three members, Aid. 
Macdonald, McMillan and Piper, were In at- tendance.

men^”AU^hbe^Ild1 (rièuâa vriU*beP»iS^toMrive 
him their support.

Mr. George BL Gillespie, the well known 
wholesale far dealer of Wellington street. Is 
out for «Jdermnn for St. George's Ward. A few 
good wild: business men in the City Council 
would greatly Improve that body.

Mr. S. R. Briggs, manager of the Willard 
2™? the recipient of a testi
monial 1 hursday of a handsome office eaay 
chair, on behalf of the employes of the estab 
liahment, as a token of respect and esteem.

Restaurateur Betts entertained hia regular 
patrons to the number of 10» at hie dining- 
rooms, 61 King-street east, Thureday night. 
I he boys partrok of a royal repast and toasted 
tneir host in a dozen rounds and a nightcap.

** Nosey” O’Brien, who made a desperate at- 
tempt to rob Owen Quinlan In broad daylight 
last luexduy, was sentenced lu the Police 
Court yesUiilay to six months in the Central 
agaTmit hhto prevlou* uonvicüon» were put In

.tit- Albau’o Cathedral has received several 
gifts during the past week. A member of the 
chapter has given fifty copies of “Hymns, 
Ancient and Modem,” Mr. George Uowfulock 
has presented étendards and brackets for the 
railajind onu^oftliu^Church societies has pre-

Charles P. Howard, the commercial traveler 
who Is wanted in Peoria, I1L, for crooked deal- 
higs towards his employers, was in the Police 
Court yesterday. Howard consented to return 
to Peoria for trial, and he left lest evening in 
custody of a Pinkerton detective for that

a y ter

She claims that Blus is the man who seized her 
on the street yesterday. She recognized the 
one who abducted her from ■ Germany fifteen 
years ago, ami says the horror of peeing him 
deprived her of consciousness. Rosa believe* 
her iiarents are wealthy people in Germany, 
and that the object of Blus was to put her out 
of the way to keep, her from securing her 
rights, aud. that her long une nscioua spell 
made him believe his object was accomplivhed.

COLLI MED IS A t OG.

ware

* tlie

pu iTzbeir.prosperity.
k.^Ï-'S1*0 omitrlbu tiona to the News-

= Gro. W. Lewis *20. A. a Loe 
tohrel4iV£““0"“B“d(Mi“ UWs Ladies’

A Passenger on a Ferry Beat Has His Leg 
Taken Off.

New York, Dec. 24.-^A dense fog hung 
over the city and surrounding waters this 
mommg. The fert-y boats experienced much 
difficulty in making their trips, and one col
lision is reported. Tlie Brooklyn boat At
lantic ran into the Northfield of tlie Staten 
Island line, a«il both were damaged. Edward 
Cosgrove of South Brooklyn, a passenger on 
tlie Atlantic stood on the. bow of that boat, 
and had his leg token off below tlie knee. 
There was.a.tremendoua.crusk at the Brook
lyn end of tlie great bridge. It took passen
gers from ten to fifteen minntes to reach the 
cars after they had purchased their tickets.

, At noon the fog ;u*l clouds had been |iar- 
tialiy dissipated and there was promise of fair 
weather.

SUING A TE(ÆP UG . E COMPA NY.

Indignant Conuellmen Whe Want $ Whose 
.Dupisitcs. i ;

Evansville. Iud., Dec. 24.—Council-men 
Grotes. Brentor.o, Fi-ay, Upliaus, Kiehla, 
Geddes, Branley and Wimberg, and Fire-chief 
Bullen have fi’ed suits aggregating in amount 
<90,000 against the Cumberland Tsleplione 
Company for damages for false imnrisonment. 
Ihe suit grew out of a huarrel between the 
City Council aud th# Xvlaphon© Company. 
The company refused tQ comiily with the laws 
of the state, and the City Council revoked 
their right of way in the streets and alleys, 
and cut the pqles and wires. The above offi
cials were arrested at th» insUnee of the com
pany for malicious trespass, and now thev 
want damages. The sheriff has attached all 
the telephone property In the citv.

Prioress Roller Uluk, corner of llnrhess 
ami Ontario slrrrls. oprn all liny. Baud In 
nllendanee alleruami and rvrnliie.

II
*

i: TRIAL.
'■Tile 41 round Taken Thai Hie Verdict Was 

Against I be Evidenrc.
w London, Dec. 24.:—Loril Colin CampJM’ira 

■olicitore have applied for a new trial of hi* 
. Qounter-siuit for divorce against bis wife, oil 

the ground that the verdict of tlie jury was 
•outvary to the évidence submitted.

com-
Mr. Ruse was saemployes At hi, «

gi'id.&re^L hlm wlth “ “ddre“ and a
A Meeting on Monday Freeing. ,

The Labor party advertise a rally at St. 
Wwnre HaU for Monday night, and presume

preseut in the House during the discussion 
and has frequently since borne testimony to 
the services rendered the cause by Mr. Blain. 
At an International Union meeting of en
gineers and firemen held four years ago in the 
Grand Opera House in this city Mr. Blain 
made an able speech, in which he took the 
ground that there should’ be a more equitable 
division between capitol and labor. For these 
and, other similar reasons. Mr. Blain is likclv 
to poll a large workingman’s vote.,,

■

. . ■f'T* fowri* Courier.
A Sooth End gentleman who was 

the drag bnei ia
happened to be in a drag 

store my Sunday lately, and was saluted by 
the apothecary, who knew him well, with the. 
riiasik: ‘lYou are just the man I want to are.iPSEi
•«SS SævTuSS ïl'Csts

“Many Happy Retenu ef Ibe Bay."
D^mtorîà.w.” BmBdeB'born Montreal

A beflunt Prtrat.
Pkein, Ill., Dec. 24.— i be Cat hoi ici of tin# 

diocese are in great excitement 
Atifictiltie# in which Father Êoo»»i, pastor, of 
ff- Jowph’s Catholic Church,is concerned. It 
Ss stated that he wai concerned in some real 
«state transactions wherein fraud was perpe
trated, and when ti>« particulars readied the 
C3rîiU-,-i,l^TP Spaulding of Peoria, he suspend
ed Father Noonan and se^t Fither Dunne to 

|, take his place. When the latter arrived he 
found the residence of the priest barricaded, 
and he wan driven off the premises by the 
■ervants. Suits were begun against the priest 
in the name of Bishop Spalding, Tuesday, 
aud a constable managed to read the summons 
to Noonan by climbing *»»• »*'»“" ’
Noonan hired the h

over recent

II •pswflloe" In mn(a
Chicago, Dec. 24.—The carpenters’ local 

assembly of the Knights of Labor adopted, 
resolutions calling on all district assemblies to 
demand an immediate special session of the 
General Assembly. The purp -se is stated to 
be to afford an o|>portunitv to prefer eiiargea 
against General Master Workman Puwderly 
for overatepijing his authority.

MIDMOMT MASS.

The First LclebnUed Ip Tarante ter Mxleea 
Veer*.

The first midnight mass that has been held 
in Toronto for sixteen years was oslebrated in 
the handsome new Reman Catholic Church of 
Our Lady of Lourdes* at Sherboume and 
Earl-atreeta last night The service did not 
commence till 12.15 this morning, when the 
church was filled with not only Cdtholics, but 
a large number of Protestants anxious to wit- 
uesa what to them is a strange ceremony, but 
which to the Roman Catholic is only the ordi- 
naty sacrifice of the maas celebrated at mid
night instead of in daytime. The celebrant of 
toe maw was the pastor. Rev. Father Me- 
Br>de, assisted by Rev. Father Nevin as dea- 
oon, and Mr. James Carberry as. sub-deacon. 
The choir, efficient though new, sang Mozart’s 
First Mass in C in fine style under the leader- 
ship of Mr. L. Richardson, assisted by Ober- 
mer’s Orchestra.

A Living Santo Claw Catches Fire, "
E. Murphy, who keeps a store at 299 Yonge- 

street had a Santa Clausin1 is window last night 
which many children and grown people stop
ped to admire. About 9.30 toe tinfoil which 
constituted Santo Claus’ clothing caught fire 
and threatened him with cremation, but bis 
presence ot mind saved him. He jumped out 
of toe window, sped out the open door and up 
street at lightning speed. He was thoroughly 
frightened, and some say he is running yet. 
The storekeeper with commendable enterprise 
had hired a small boy, dressed him up, and 
put a mask on him to represent the venerable 
Santa. Fifty dollars’ worth of damage was done 
in the v indow.

At 7.25 alampexploded at Mrs. Johnston’s 
house. No. 76 Saaton-street aud did <6 worth 
of damage.

The firemen were called out In both cases. 
While going to the Yonge-street fire Driver 
Allen of the Court-street reel lost so imita
tion lor cap which ha would kt thankful to 
recover.

aOUR OWN COUNT ItI.

Items ef Interest Received by Mnil and 
Wire.

of^68a‘lpeg haS * Proteatant »chool population

Gen. Middleton has entirely recovered from' 
his recent illne*a.
' of snpposed robbers, ten In number,
hfire been arrested in Quebec.

Quebec I» to have n $300,000 hotel 
of the old Parliament buildings.

The river at Montreal is «lowly rising, and 
there are apprehensions of another flood.

Carey.tiic St Thomas counterfeiter, has been 
sentenced to five years in the penitentiary.
riveŸfrom’totowflu^Forty1 ca-ies^ are^-eporteA 

Hmnïef-

>
f

Metropolitan Roller Rink open nil day. 
Band iu otlendanre.

, to an upjwr xvindow. 
Noonan hired tlie hous^ direc ly opixwite 
that of Father Dunne, and he defies the Bishop 

», or anybody else to drive him out.
Uciullns Uand* Again On Strike.

Phiiadelthia, Dec. 24—The engineers, 
firemen, train hands and coal heavers employed 
by the Reading Railroad Company at tlie coal 
wharves at Port Richmond, who have been 
dissatisfied over the recent rules of the com- 
jmiiy and who returned to work yesterday, 
again struck this morning and trains were re- 
noried as badly blocked between the Falls of 
Schuylkill ana Port Richmond. Nine sch<x>n- 
ere are lying in the docks waiting to" receive 
their cargoes of coal

on the site
t O’ltriru Sues for Libel. *

Dublin, Dee. 24.—Over a dozen league 
meetings were held in Ireland to-day. Mr. 
O’Brien has begun an action for £5000 
damages agaiipjt the Dublin Express for libel 
iu ha> ing accused him of being a swindler and 
sn invincible. „

_ “Vrripf* Sees late Real
Pranpy*’ Bobertson 1» turning bis a. 

estate ; It !» aald bis advocacy of tbe 44 
!nSn?/roved v”7 remunerative. He has purchased

toe Tory plat, «re coeewned: the “Altany onto" 
rCTbsp. he woa’t make toe eld Tories who ran toe 
Albany corns to lima

While - Putnpy" has ha hud In the real estate bust. 
“•-•^tioa’tl'.barOi.prMut Court Heure X 
as be lus often threatened to do, and build ^ 
■obie Masonic Temple. This would ensure for him

"***• e,u"»w

Uon to re*

t p

\ More HUaHlffitf» Jailed.
8t. Petersbcbo, Dec. 24.—The Govern

ment has discovered the existence of 
Sensive Nihilist o

i™ SF™"■A lluile lnarkm.il Palled ia. ,
NeW York, Dec. 24.—-Augustus Johnson, a 

dude coacliman, who has a trenchant for mil
lionaire’s daughters, and who was arrested 
some time ago for annoying the daughter of 
Mr. Stevens, tlie Hoboken millionaire, but 
was afterwards released, was arrested again 
to-duy for annoying ladies in the streets. Un
less he gives bonds for his good behavior he 
will go to prison for three months.

The Colored Man's Favorite Came.
Pittsburg, Dec. 24.—The policy-players in 

this city were Jubilant yesterday and tlie pol
icy-dealers very despondent, in consequence 
of the fact that the numbers “4-11-44,” com
monly known as the “coon row,” came out 
The backers of the game,lost 86000 oil this 
alone, and many of those who have been play
ing policy for years, with varying fortune's, 
have very handsome, Qliristmas gifts. The 
winnings rated from two dollars to a hundred 
or mois. Several of tbe fortunate ones stated 
that the numbers came out yesterday for the 
first tune in two years and nine months, but 
that somebody had played them every day 
since that time.

: an ex-
rganization, the members of 

which are principally workmen in large fac
tories in the city of Moscow and in Vladimir. 

F, Many members of the organization have been 
iif a* arrested.

»

On Wednesday afternoon 
slohn Cofgrave, brewer, W 
alroyed b> tire ; loss $10,000.

roast

the residence of 
innipeg, was do

ll

THE POEM OP THE NATIVITY.
And there were In the same country 

shepberds abiding in the field, keeping watch 
over their flock by night.

Ahd, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon 
them, and the glory of the Lord shone round 
about them: and they were sore afraid.

And the angel said onto thenu Fnar not- for

Æ’ÏÏKSK’Î&.Ï.’ÏÆ’ *
And this thaU be u sign onto yon; Yo shall 

find the babe wrapped In swaddling clothe, 
lying In a manger.

And suddenly there wee with the angel a 
rBdw?hî£fthe heBVeely btmt Sod,

Glory to God In the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men.

Heavy Law Coals.
The costs in the Campbell divorce

1 s„

> •mount to $175,000 and the Argyll family will 
iWi kove to Subsirtt on oatmeal in future. They
V gne the day when Colin married a beauty.

He might better have been rubbing hie back 
Sgaimit one of the ancestral scratch fug* posts 
or reposing in one of qumn’e famous night- 

> robe* on that day.

^.jïi.cjvu’ïïssaïjs.rjà:
tismu prices. 8t,ea™”r, York City, which recently ar

rived at HalifMx, brouglit 10,000 bags of beet 
root sugar tor Mon treal reflnerlès. '

pretences has been acquitted.

specif'and » hi«b

Romelhlau new for Xmas Dressais—Th.Sf *eA,e* * «h», «P».

A Rich Farlor.
Stormy as the weather proved yesterday, 

tbe warerooms of Ruse’s Temple of Music 
presented a busy scene. While a large num
ber of instruments were sold, still toe larger
PyV"' b* expected, were visitors
attracted thither by the pianos and organs and astoeGlobe/stylre iq to, ^lu^!SS 
Pfrk>r. Thericli, heavy curtains festooning over
the airbway, half-way across the centre of an 
eighty-foot hall ; the soft, luxurious caroet- 
ing ; the alternate light and dark heavy cur-

busts of the old and modern masters, all make 

brred'utitmfo^fre tbeirskill^and &

Analhrr Télégraphié Route.
Fort Keouoh, Mont, Dec. 24.—Tlie Rocky 

Mountain Telegraph Company’s «low wire is 
completed from Medicine Hat, on the Cana
dian Pacific, to Fort Assiniboine, which is 
connected with Helena. The electric circuit 
is now completed in the northwest, east and 
west from the United States via the Canadian 
Pacific.

The railroad laborqr named Brace, who was 
found lying unconscious in front of King’s 
York street lodging house Tliursdaynlght after 
being put out by the proprietor, died In the 
General Hreplto!early yesterday morning. Cor
oner Johnson ia going to hold an Inquest on 
Monday.

A Mississippi ttulrugc. * \
Kosciusko,“MiM,, Dec. 24.— Last night four 

or five armed and masked men went to the 
house of Jordan Teague, colored, four miles 
trelow town, and demanded entrance, claiming 
to have a search warrant They killed Jordan 
Teague and allot his wife «t vski times, it is 
believed fatally. She was stfot through the 
tongue and cannot sireak.-'but signified that 
she knew who shot her. Tlie community is 
highly incensed at tlie outrage, and no doubt 
the case wi 1 bo thoroughly investigated.

A Keen I tor Mulatiy.
\\ abash, Ind., Dec. 24.—Recently James 

Lynn, a prominent farmer living near this 
city, was stricken with a peculiar disease 
which rapidly developed into apirearance of 
trichiviosi*, and svery member of the family of 
five was taken witli the malady. Their limbs 
swelled to frightful nrojiortions, and their 
agony was intense. The physician has di! 
cideil that the disease was caused bv brevhirg 
tlie poiionuus gases arising from" the flames 
which consumed several hundred hogs that 
had died of hog cholera.

Books for boys, books for girls mid books 
gar lllllr lolks at McAlnsta to Ellis', op».

EStobllshrd 4'hereb Iu Wales.
London, Dec. 2A—Mr. Bright has written 

^ S letter in which he refuses to give an opinion 
on the Welsh church question. He says he 
expects that that question will not Ire settled 
(or a long time yet, pending the settlement of 
She Irish question.

John Bailey and John H. Palin wore sent for 
trial in the Police Court yesterday for stealing 
a check for Ml from James H. Rogers’st re. 
forging Mr. Rogers’ cndorsatlon on the check 
and getting it reshed at the Dominion Hank, 
Pulin s part of toe transaction was merely to 
identify Bailey as Mr. Rogers at toe bank.

AMUSEMENTS.

Minnie Maddem Scores a Snrccsi ija “ Mlg.
■limnetic"—Christmas Day Frrfbrmances.
"Mignonnette," as played by Minnie Maddem 

and her excellent company, at toe Toronto 
Opera House lest night for the first time on any 
stage, is a three-act comedy of the preeent 
time, with the scene laid In France. The 
author. Prof. Alt Henneqnin of th* Univer
sity of Michigan, may well be proud of it. 
“ Mignonnette” Is a most entertaining 
comedy, with a plot quite 
and situations not Impossible^ 
average comedy goea. Minnie Maddem, srtth 
her slight, almost emaciated figure, and plain- 
yet Winsome face, is a charming actress in the 
title role, which ia that of a free, gay girl. The 
company tn support is good throughout, with the 
exception perhaps of Mr. Frank Karrlnglon as 
Count Roger d Ange, whose portrayal Is 
slightly exaggerated.

‘•Caprice’' will be played at the 
Christmas matinee this afternoon, a 
this evening.

A Plague of Loensls.
Panama, Dec. 14,—Writing from Careo- 

inero, Venezuela, a correspondent says: “I 
believe the world bas never witnessed such a 
plague of locusts as that from which we are 
suffering. I have just been to Paparo and 
I he-innumerable millions I have witnessed no 
figures could describe.”

s"23fdevra , otherwise I heir WorW. will br ri-
Mnf"o‘7,e Si-dXYr?

■

EsilSSÊil-Eà"
nii1vgli,rllro?red atKl.flfy-sevcn voters In the 
city of Ottawa will bo deprived of their 
franchise at the election next «Tuesday owing 
certified016™ U*t for thia yoar,not having been

m A Financial Combination.
Vienna* Dec. 24.—The Credit Fonder and 

|be Credit Austelt have amalgamated in order 
IcrenaWe them to face all foreign competition 
Slid keep Vienna an independent tmanclfj 
•rntre. The newspapers state that the society 
will have complete control .of the money 
■mrket

»

The Business He Wee Ire
from Tid BUe.

A countryman and his wife were in town the 
other day for toe first time, and they 
wandering around ldoking at the show win
dows and having a good time. Finally they 
came to a bank, and, wondering what kind of 
business it was that had no signs eg display of 
any kind, the man stepped iu to enquire. 
There was no one in at tlie time but a very 
nobby young clerk—who was also very smart 
—and, as the rustic gazed around at every
thing, the clerk tackled him for some 
Sport. “Very fine place ws have here, 
sir,” he said: “ran we do anything foi 
you to-day?’ “Well, dura me/ said tbe 
visitor, ignoring the question : "this beats ’em 
all; what kind uv a dog-gone business do yon 

•do here, anyhow 7 What do you sell T” “Oh 
we do a great business. We sell mules. ” “No! 
you don’t say t Well, durnme." He stepped 
to the door and relied his wife: “Sal, come 
here an look.” She came in and he led her 
around. “Jist think uv it, SaL Ain’t it 
pnrty Î An’Sal, they sell mules here. That’# 
ther business Trade’s good, too, Ssi. Jist 
look at bun," he continued, jerking his thumb 
toward the dark; “he’s the onlv one they got 
it**’ *?, 1 re?k°° the? wouldn't have him ef 
toe coltor he a ben workto’ in hadn’t skinned 
his neck an’ shoulders. ” As they passed oat 
the man remarked softly to his “We
may be from the head waiters, Sal, but that’s 
no sign ws don’t know mules.”

Don't Go, It Would be a Leug Walk Heme.
Panama, Dec. 24.—A company of Peruvian 

explmwrs claim to have discovered gold mines 
in the Province of Tarapacca outrivaling in 
wealth any gold fields vet known. Tarapacca 
abounds in minerals of many descriptions, but 
this is the first time a claim has been made 
that gold is lo be found there.

As «ad as a Rattlesnake.
Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 24.—R. F. Simp

son, a fanner of Lincoln County, while play
ing with his three-year-old boy was bitten ou. 
the thumb by the lad. The wound bled pro
fusely but no importance was attar-W to toe 
incident. Last week, however, Simpson’s 
baud began swelling and he died iu great 
agony ftoin the effects of the wound.

A Gurllla-LIke Child.
Panama, Dec. 24.—Le Peuple, a paper pub

lished in Hayti, says : Oil Sunday last a 
woman in this town gave birth ' to a ohffd 
which had the jierfect form of a gorilla. After 
exhibiting it for about an hour the doctors 
stifl-d it.

Metrepollinii Roller Rink .pen all day. 
*»“" ■■ nllei-dimce alternoan and evening.

The Man the Booillers Fear.
New Yore, Dec. 24.-Ex-Aid Charles B. 

Waite, boodle informer, was released from the 
House of Detention thie afternoon.

fkrtstnsaa Chimes.
SofUL5f the mlet» of oven veil the autiuni __ rtstnjf moon,

throK^h*Æn* bet*e the
Thus so sofily peal the bell 
. . James’ lofty spire.

And the anthem sweetly cfilming
K-.- aafet-'ts

toul glorious morn
when to*

^orttiohf",'^e,j^.-,"'rta» D°wi “aua
^"eB2htoh.,bny^1e-e berae th«
Unto lllm wlihln ihet manger -___
HOW toifXmlId*" ddo™il“ “He raised Hie 

ioTr*lle,ioe’ -re, ihe

A* “fh.*drer retlm,elh «t the o,renlng e#

^ gfburâ,!r!s? °'OTburd“ d with to.
SmUmrin joyful selutatlon lo the weary soared
Now toe' hearth in ruddy sulandoe 

gives welcome chocr
T° U,tie.e&:“d WWI1«' “d Porhap. * 
,OT aWngol maUr ch“W tto

some lore*
-W*- A. Sherwood. Xmat. ISSC.

to^Counly^f ford” wüF°euler- 

On Saturday last while George Robertson.

ware
- Sauk Ity An Ironclnff.

Lisbon. Dec. 24.—The British ironclad Sul- 
teei ran into and sunk the French steamer 

de Victoria while the latter was lying at 
> anchor iu tlte Tagus, The Ville de Victoria 

bad 250 perHoiiM on board. Several of them 
wvre drowned.1 The Sultan ia an iron steam- 
iffiip, armor plated, and is 9200 tons burden

iiliere Ihe Press Is Tew Free,
Beulin, D e. 24. — The North German 

Oaa^*tte, commenting on the story printed in 
gifçgreisitit [lepers, that the Czar in a fit of 

^ gas# shot a German military attache at St. 
Petersburg, declares that such abuse of the 
freedom of the press requires an instant 

JË remedy. _______________________

Hi <
notes from Si.Christmas Eve In the Ml» Stations.

Oulr about fifteen d.unk, had been gather- 
»d in the six different police stations up to 
midnight 1

,1
A

as hotoriginal 
as tliem Detective Rebum last night arrested John

I^nfo'îdVihe* in"0»

street. One of them was recovered.
î,nfieW -“"J Wm' Johnston were 

trying to se l a pair of pants ih a York street second-hand store last night. As they <£*5d
SX? 00 “t sfactory account of themselves 
Policeiuan Patterson locked th«n up.

One of the drunks at the Agnes-stree 
bon last night, who was nicked lip 
gutter speechless, had «150 tn hi. iwcketa.

Compensation for Sliiuzlilereil Cali le.
Chicago, Dec. 24.—The certificates of the 

Live Stock Commissioners for the cattle 
slaughtered since the outbreak of pleuro
pneumonia here were sent to Springfield 
yesterday for approval by tbe Governor. 
After they are approved the money will be 
paid to tlie owners ol tlie cattle. The total 
amount will be nearly «til.oqo. Ti.e com
mission received froiii the sale of the carcasses 
a trifle over «30,000 which has been turned 
into tlie treasury.

1* months

beingiirrotedon “holcê^n “ie Ottavmlfivw* 
midway between the Provinces of Quebec ISdV*

special 
and again

t sta
in tbe

d^e1

myJïwM ‘it6 M

wfto™ vtaw wSrez^ret tiera

Federal Government and the settlers.
_ Chief Justice Palmer of Prince Edward 
Island has decided that stipendiary magis
trales have no lurisdiction in Scott Act cases, 
as they are appointed by the Provincial Gov-

th*

Irkl Bee.
—All Toronto Is flocking to see the biggest 

umbrella in the* Dominion. Thirty-six foot in 
circumference; on view at Ichi The
handsomest folding screens ever seen in thia 

are ehown at ichi Han. In fact the largest 
and finest assortment of Christmas goods ever 
seen in any one store in Canada are on sale at
sî Ÿo££uriiL P° <UreCt tro“

Mcll Rnrgfcss at the Tarants.
On Monday evening next Nell Burgess com

mences a three night’s engagement in “Vim." 
A special matinee will be given on Tuesday 
afternoon and election returns will be read
te^urX^f6^
hit of the week Is the production of’Vlni’at the 
Bijou Opera House. Nell Burgees has made a 
purl oui of Joe kill Puffy's wife which is going 
to bring him fame and fortune.”

Rev. E. A. Telfer. of London, Eng., will lec
tor» In Elm-street Methodist Church on Mom 
People””1”8" 8uhieCU "RoooB*tloii» of Queer

“Held by the tsrey.”
great drama will be produced at the 

Grand Opera House on Monday night for the 
first time in Canada. The com Deny is one of 
the strongest on toe rood.

A Surlnllst Dying.
Berlin, Doc. 24.—The Socialist, Von Hofen- 

ggyttiu, is dying- He was Lasci-Ies’ second in' 
h duel with Rncoritza aliout a German lady 
vho now resides in America.

' A anew Blockade Raised.
‘ Berlin, Dec. 24.—The snow storm in Cen

tral Germany lias abated, and railway 
munication has been reopened with Saxony
end Thuringia ________________

* The Mnlnusssy Loan.
jboffDOjf, Dec. 24.—The Drily Telegraph 

ssys Gen. Wilhughby, the Malagassy agent

SteaftRertciEJES:

T.elnlroed Prtros nt the W.rld’s Pel,.
these numbers draw prizes at the World’s 

Fair on Dec. 18, which are still unclaimed. 
Any person producing corresponding numbers

KiiffurnK-d by Coni nias.
New York, Dec. 24.-Capt. Peter E. 

Lefevrr, Superintendent of tbe Savannah line 
of steaniers, was found dead in bed this mum 
ing at New Rochelle. He was suffocated by 
coal gas. Mrs Lefevre was found unconscious 
aud is not expected to recover.

Shot Himself Through Ihe Dead.
Ashvillb, N.C., Dec. 24.—This morning 

Edward T. Aston, son of Mayor E. J. Aston, 
•hot himself through the head in the office 
room in tlie Swannoa Hotel

m of old
;"Ü

daantleu far Candidate Clarke.

p^Ær,.‘xsrrsi8“,'“i *•
»nd a pair of mal gauntlets.

Pellllral _________ ______
Yesterday Registrar Lindsey distributed 

189 (jhrytmM boxes to his deputy returning

Two «real Re*.
—Sir John A. Macdonald is without a doubt 

the greatest statesman la Canada. Dineen ia 
tho greatest lrnUor and furrier. No one disputes 

At corner of King and Yongo- 
street# Dinocn show» « liundreti thousand doi- 

eu>cli furs. For Christmas pWnta u.nMm allows name Aim tar e **

A •a addreas _____ Fair and Colder.
■r" Ontario : Moderate to

\£fc?aToZr~Hh ^ O'””*"

A Kerry tea Se AIL
—Mr. Strathem in thanking bis numerous 

customers for their liberal patronage in the 
past, assures them they will be treated in the
same welcome and satisfactory ____ _
future, and wishes them all the compliments ofÎ^TPeu^K0^ aÆ‘»g
along with them the children to see the flee as
sortment of to/s, dolls, etc., etcresuch as was 
never seen before in Toronto. The immense 
throng of people who have visited thin great 
toy and fancy goods emporium—179 Yonne- 
street—apeak of it as being the handsomest and 
moot comnleta abow te Canada.

Riceiflcaut News PLondon, Dec. 24.—It is stated**that the 
Russian reserves have been called out. Marked 
lnoveuieets of troops have beeu noticed in 
Besearabia. .

Purlin nient Fartlser Prerosned.
London, Dec. 24.—It is expected that- Far- 

liameut will be prorogued until February 8 in 
order to allow of toe formation ol 
ministiv.

ThU
Mere Kells rums Thnn Last Tear.

Washmioton, Dec. 24.—Thirty-one thousand 
six hundred and twenty-nine immigrants ar
rived in toe United States daring November 
against 20,070 in November last year. ’

Metropolitan Roller Rink, earner of Shew 
and tiuctn, open all day. Canal uri.

erin toe

«id^de^Îm **'°*'***£ dtopleâ chin

Lirar-•ruinent.
4A They Speak for Seth Cennlrles.

Paris, D-c. 24.-The Temn. and the Lib 
erte deny that either France or Germany ha. 
any intention to go to war.

There will be a special matinee at the Grand 
Opens House this afternoon for ladies and 
children. The “Golden Egg” will be produced 
for the last time this evening.
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SittiaS

♦THÉ TORONTO WORLD:
•’■■Si" I.t•• '

■3^* ‘.'.r FW5
=a

»t«n. It ie dear. It in astonish 
■*“» ever diioovered it tiU the Mail 
t m * fit of prohibition—or itoopr 

few weeks ego. To think that all 
«•pecially the Mail editor, new a 
the» yea». It il ndr à. v „ 

— eot Mr. Mowat ie a Jesuit—in fact
: . nm £?.£*» long been the general-in-chief

• * <* th* «Her, and has in that capacity
rouded at sll its nocturnal meeting» m the 
Haru Mountains and the Black Forest He 
JT -)» rwnl Aided by various

S^pTnJr £r<to^ jpss&5
onpable, as above described, simply 

or a blind—simply à blind. At any moment 
*•«“/.*» «P*®1*! «appear in his actual 
I nd frightful forffi, hie mild and spectacled 
dree glaring like thdnderboltaun sise and fqry, 
' 'hile with spasmodic 
He flings the mighty n 
fions over this wretel 
ipoe, and sweeps it wj 
to everlasting-; ÈÊÊÊU 

What hat at 
ation is the pa 
thrive sacerdol

oralty_EtoctioH.IVVE OFFER A JOB
TO THE ELECtoa» ,

-OF THIS

i _ 4X*NeERThe Oldest 4 M«
BRANDS (

one ipbi 83.C
M

■

13 E
Ma/96|c

us.
.o.

to xsr
Misses’, Ladies’ and Men’s -S3S^§

-L

CIGARS sixteI have at the Instance of many warm per
sonal friends deeply Interested in the welfare

»p»r:ot aoiieitin8 ^
xodrif faithfully. TOBOGGAN SUITS I IPelfow-Cfilzens and Mends t

teflnwl dull, standard *1A" 5|c, cut loaf and 
•roshed^ 6*©, powdered fie to tfjc, granulated

IB ill-ri In laying down the trust you committed to
me, after a year eventful in many ways and 
full of grave reeponaibilitiea, I thank Him 

Strength ie derived for needed

fj.
a wart Deaths. ' nr the utiet.

Madre e’ Hijo,
El Padre,

Cate,
’ «ni Mungo.

i
». BLAIN.

« i t-OBD BANDOLPH 
MVPT MBTJ

Toronto, Déc. 24.1886.
of thé enforce

ment of law generally, but especially of the 
provisions regarding Sunday labor, and the 
reduction of open offences against morality, 
systouittized and made effective by the Police

work but I feel satisfied, now that the law- 
abiding majority have realized that the moral 
cleansing of qur community is not impossible, 
that progress in the right direction will be 
continued. It may also be considered that the 
development of the executive powe 
head of the Council will, for the future, tend 
to check XJiasty legislation, counteract fraud 
and prevent lax expenditure.

The Council has succeeded in obtaining from 
the Local Government important amendments 
to$ie License L»*e and the appointment of 
an additional Inspector for the City; and I 
have to thank the Aldermen for their assist
ance in enforcing the Bylaws, and in giving 
légàl effect to several important mattered» 
which I have made allusion in my message, 
such Cs the appropriation for a garbage cre
matory, the doing away with expensive and 
unnecessary arbitrations, the commencement 
of the work of giving to qur iwin streets a 
pavement of more permanent character, the 

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the copstrperion of g complete system of Fire

iiSlSfSS 3rHSH&S2bs
3, 9687. _ the Canada Pacific along our water front

The trwfer books will be oloeed from De- and in the Esplanade improvements; much
°**berJTl»3Hnet., inclusive. more however remains to be done. The pre-

<»d* of the Board; sent is a critical time in the history of Qur
city and, if many heeded improvements 
are not put under way at the present stage of 
its growth they can never be made (6 the same 
advantage. By the neglect of present oppor
tunities a valuable stimulant to future growth 
win be lost.

Among the important requirements are the 
following:—A reduction in the number of 
liquhr licenses; a change in the present mode 
of depositing sewage, a supply of pure 
water, the development and extension 
of Public Parks; a practical scheme 
for the Island protection and improve
ment; the building of the Court House for the 
süm provided, or a reasonable advance only 
thereon; the increased responsibility of public 
officers tdthepublic; a measure providing for 
the equalization of wards having regard to 
population; a reduction, if practicable, in 
the number of representatives; and the exten
sion of the system of Local Improvement.

The extent to which these several reforms 
and mea-nres shall go depends on the judg
ment and character of your representatives in" 
the Council. I believe that never before was 

gravely important that sterling men 
be sent to the Council. We have the 

grand possibilities of pure Government before 
us, requiring only faithful administration to 
establish solid foundations of future greatness 
for our city, and ensure safety and happiness 
to its enterprising citizens.

Looking at what has been gained daring the 
year, and also at the need of fostering p hat 
has been begun, I do not think that it would 
berght for me to refuse to accede to the 
solicitations of those who are anxious for me 
to fill the position of Mitfor for another term. 
I therefore once more offer my services to you, 
and as I feel that the issues are plain and need 
no special effort to bring them before you, I 
shall, without resort to the usual election 
organizations, simply leave myself in your 
hands to determine, by the freest exercise of 
your franchise who shall fill the Mayor’s chair 
for the ensuing term.

m«s.'wssrss.îssï&.—s"
Chicago, Dec. 84;—Wheat firm, corn steady, 

9§M Vmrisions stronger. Pork advanced

t&A ousY MORNING. DEC. 25. 1886. ST. JAMES' WARD. QUANTITY LIMITED.iah mac Hi 
voted et-it»rrïtg- '•

Eveningat 8—
ÆMM nfs My and

s - «oase—Vatlncs st i,
«a Impartant MeeMn

, .Js «eld ■mme.lia
- Arrival—The flat 

«felts* Beach.
London, Dee. 25.—T 

Cabinet of Lord Rand. 
■mins the all-absorbing 
“d interest in h's a 
tensify until the dev

one fiippi swoop sway
*»i *• 1

Mb.at S, 1 venin* at t-
Your Yot« and Ittflnence are re

spectfully solicited: for
t SAMSON. KEHHEDV ft Cfl.in— of

r1’®»ÏÏLT,,BResignation.
;iona are put upon Lord 

ll’s resignation. Soind say 
question, but that is not 

His professed reason is that he did 
high war estimates, but a reduction 
“ "ibury wanted estimates for war, 

■*»'them, and so Churchill re-

m #IWiW 
Iona were : 

igr wheat 
No. 8 oats

ves
14generally gave 

than a Clerical

:W, W. MILLICHAMP,
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887.

;; token a. secular rather

gssysroKStiRdisputation and now, with 
mga wbpb.we may imagina, they apd tud- 
ly called on to appear in full ecclesiastical 

v » and lead the banded Protestant elec
tors into the way of salvation, from which our

;
have strayed. The feeling is like that of the 
Uriah peasant, "not c better guide than my
self is id' it B your hdtib# wouldn't. jSt jAck 
out the only road I dont know.” It is said 
tliat the sudden order to appear Oft parade in 
the author of Baul has filter with discomfit-

131Girn;
&i* It Is te the Interest of smelters 

brands! "Soanfiicture^by11*11*460 to °P°” the return of 
^Italy have been made j 
The prevailing opinion 

W Lord Randol;* has faite
I *°eu «up d'etat whicl

have contemplated. H 
d-ws not appear in any < 
the Cabinet, and it is c 

fcil that other resignatioi 
It is expected that I 

teach London by Tuesda 
meeting of the.Cabinet j 
»*ely after bis arrival 
and several urgent suinm 
him to hasten his departi 

I lU the Cabinet that led to C 
. jj- p> embraced questionl of : 
^ ^'"^Ph’s disagreement

mg deiwtmenu emninet 
*<> reform the en tin 
eluding an investigate 
“bed in the oomii 
Hamilton and Smith 

Admiralty and 
willing to consider a 
future departmental inv 
to discuss the «rimâtes 
tion.aud were supported 

rn1 gal),net. On the County
e . Si / * bill Churchill w« defeat!

i i *•**. On the question of t 
atmy *jnm Egypt he wu 
tour of hit colleagues, 

rok* and coercive .

vffiomet. cut an issue of

■uppovtod by every men 
txcept Churchill's person,

gnEfcrj!-

■Pinion. The rensotu, 
rested hu removal from

f #«5
bush, rye 

bush.

An advocate of sdttnd Municipal Admlnletra- 
tton. The voice of toe people on all important

panoply

L1HB i SOIS,T**;
i n

it likely to turn oat the trim ffitorpre- 
* the difficulty, after .11 It Slot on 
olitics but on foreign poBtics that the 
difierencée within the present Con- 
tee Government have arisen. Within 
me party, some see it in one light, 
i another. But beyqnd doubt the ag- 
n policy of Russia must decide the mat-

ssisl
a«€l e.xth.»*r.. n*rf,nn*e bone»t and sons 
tor bssjn, jbnn es«n>

1 ?

ST. ANDREW’S WARDMONTREAL AND TORONTO. &THE DAVIESlea, etc. mA 1four Vote and Interest are Re- 
speetfnlly Solicited for

JAMES & F UBNESS,ure many a sanctum, and that from aU direc
tion* the reqalci (rapt and dismayed religious

ceased, while others, desperately confronting 
the situation with wet towels round 
and piles of theology on their tables, which 
they have no time to read, but whose powers, 
like the wme and tlie cellarman, they 
trust may enter their systems by the potes, 
are producing tiioee astounding religions tiftf-

[&1 " i
Produce and Commission Merchant dealers in

raw

menu of all kinds of produce solicited. 240

BREWING AND MALTING COMPANY’SSry
ter soon, and must leave the Kngfi* peace 
party without a word to say for theteftelves. 

Q»*th is determined on resistance

temporize, and put off the evU day, vfhieh be

Irish cable correspondents of American pa pert 
wffi be malting of it It is not Ireland, but 
Raasia, that is fo question. Churchill’s 
•««nation mean, war.

The Queen is taking a very aetive part in 
foreign affairs just now. And we fancy that 
the general public have a very inadequate 
idea of what the power of the Crown in mat
ters of peace or war really is! iVe «re so 
aoeurtomod to read that Parliament is su
preme, and tint When Acte of Parliament MW 
paksea the Queen has nothing to do bbttosay 
In Norman French that the Queen agrees, 
that we forget where the power of the Grown 
still remains, the Crown ooadifCts foreign 
relations, and Quedn Victoria is not a slack 
conductor, but a very strong one. She has 
got rid of Gladstone, whdlutiloug played the 
P*t «I Russian advocate in England, and 
■aw she is going to have things her own way.

Churchill’s resignation is net on the Irish 
question: it means war abroad. Tfie Queen 

' |W is—knows that it must 
Hk» that it may. as weti come 
ill would stave it off a year or 

two, and so he retina The Queen ie right, 
and ChtfrAiUis wrong; the war win come all 
the same. _______________ _____

Expeditions to Africa and expeditions, to 
the North Prie resemble each other very much 
ia one respect. Whenever explorer Agb* off 
thy first thing needful to be done is to send 
explorer B after hjm to hnnt him up. Brperi- 
ence has shown that no Arctic expedition is 
aafe without another one fallowing soon after, 
for contingencies ; and this suggests the true 
*bcqry ,aq{ Arctic expeditions—that they bg 
eoatin#4 right along. To Afrie* the wrote 
rule seems to apply. When Gordon naked 
hie life in the wilds pf the Upper Nile be 
would have been safe enough had there 
been a following expedition, which would 
bave made the savages understand that ti*y 
corid not have things sO their own way. Now

support, is in imminent danger. Sent a year 
ego, one-quarter of what Europe would he 
eager to send Mm now, «quid have given Mm

wan oB the pijiiw and the Danube that 
lavage» in tb# interior of Africa can all 
Europe and jog, tgy

Undeterred by the crash of election contests 

must have had over two' hundred letters on

ïîSSïSJSft.ms
this month. These are exciting considerable 
interest, as evinced by the notices m the 
pspeta pubMÉÉj ttefeti ot Which »e copy a

«opti:

ALES, PORTER & LAGER BEERE. KingDoddstheir heads

for another Crimean 
ChurohiU wants to

>In wood and bottle, are recognized and acknowledged to «distil* * 
passed In Canada. See what Dr. Ellis, the Public -Analyst, says 1
Gentlemen—I send you herewith a report of my analysis of samples taken from your 

stock of ALES, PORTER AND EAGER BEER, which proves them to be PURE MALT 
LIQUOR& free from sll deleterious ingredients, and similar in comimmtion to the BUST 
ENGLISH BEER, and as such I CAN CONFIDENTLY RECOMMEND THEM.

W. H. ELLIS, Public Analyst.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. Customers may have Beer brewed from ENG

LISH, BAVARIAN, CANADIAN or CALIFORNIAN HOPS, and at prices to suit the 
times.

NOVF-THCTlME TO SPECULATE
ol« we every day now find in the papers, and 
which, if they do not completely upset the 
wits of the laity, have, itseetps tome, made» 
brilliant success of it in the matter of some of 
the Clergy.

Perhaps, if we can but bripg ourselves back in our 
to where We stood » few Weeks ago, and get application, 
into the open air. out of the way of this pepper 
which, in order that we might discuss religjqus 
questions with befitting calmness, the Mail 
and Review Christians have thrown op the 
stove, we shall be able to discover what is 
really the case, namely, that the aforesaid 
Christians have, whether gifted with minds 
which move hereditarily diagonal to.the line 
of troth, or Whether of malice prepense, simply 
declared that phalk is cheese, add it according 
to every scientific authority, an excellent aid 
to digestion, especially if taken in connection 
with hard dumpling*;

Lord Macaulay, when, in his oft-quoted epi
sode of the future New Zealadder, he said that

uæÆet^ coif„r-ri!ry

lated concerning the. rain of gt. Paul’s, 
conveys an impression which goes beyond the 

i fact Hi that great organisation are too many 
calm and studious thinkers that she should 

' long ago have perceived that the same 
method rarely succeeds jh more than the 
same cqrvtury. The object of churches is 
salvation of their members and of the human 
race. This object Rome has thought best 
attained, in her day, by obstructing, in a 
great measure, the general reading of the 
Scriptures. But her means vary with conn

us with times. In English-speaking 
...«hundredyears trio, she would b»ve.

ifisfaVor où the general use of 
rxèraipn, with utter diilîlce pn 
tions from the Protentant one.

raySSiSAîrELS
Prompt personal actenthm given to orders re
ceived by wire or mail. Correspondence 

ted. FuU Information about the markets 
î.-S!ok, which, will be forwarded free on

- *»- K-rta,
Banner and Broker,

38 Broad and 34 New'Streets. New York City.

$As-Alderman for 1881.

The election will take place on Monday, Jan-

JAMES MASON, Manager. 
Toronto, December 18, I860.

ipbermaM Land said luveetroent Cm

DIVIDEND NO. L x

> «V

mST. DAVID’S WARD. 40
THE DAVIES BREWING AND MALTING COMPANY,

JDS. J. DAVIES, Man. Dir.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the

.naïâ MrOTHsrupon the paid-tip capital stock of this Corpora
tion, and will be payable at the office of the 
Corporation. M Toronto street, on and after 3d 
January, 1*87.. The transfer books will be 
closed from 24th to Slstinst. inclusive.

By order of the Board.

T%îïy‘:rû-T,vr ̂  t“a Co~
NOTICE m HEREBY GIVEN

that application will be mode to the Parlia
ment of Canada at its next session by the 
ONTARIO AN^U;APPELLE LAND COM-

reduclng the capital stock of the 
said company and for other purposes.
Dated at Toronto this 1st day of December^***.

K. B. OSLER. General Manager of the On
tario and Qu’Appelle Land Company, (Limited.)

1887. %rate Don Brewery, Toronto. ILapiiep and Gentlemen : Having been hon
ored by the unanimous nomination of an influ
ential public meeting, I deem it my duty to 
accede to the wishes fit my friends and beg to 
solicit your suffrages in my behalf as

CHAMPAGNE. TÆG A L CA tt r>S.
^ASTBuCr8oH3torTetcI

mp's Buildings, 31 Adel- Xmas Cheer.~4LLanSl 1VË;
Office. 8 Mill

aiqe-8treet east, Toronto. __________
\ D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 

• Society and private funds for invest
ment I>owest rates. Star Life offices. 32 Wel-
lington street east. Toronto.________ . 246
”~4 B. A^cBRlDE, barrister, solfcitor. 
r\ e Room 7. Arcade. Money to loan at low
est rates. .............

MO ET * CDANBeST. 1-4-6X»
for 1887. Your obedient servant.

JAMES LOBB. etc..-tr

Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks, Geese, 
Venison, Bear, Park, Veal, 

Tongue, Hams aad Bacon.
> Xmas and New Year’s 

Corned Bounds, etc.
PRICES REDUCED FOR CASH.

St. Thomas Ward. CAMERON & CAMERON, Barristers, 
Xv Solicitors, 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.

specu

iANNIFF Jc CANNlFr. BarrUters, Solid- 
y tore, eta» 30 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 

OUTER Cannikf, Hknry T. Cannikk.

IblyIt to 
should /

for an actnot TO THE ELECTORS i
Yonr vote and Influence are re

spectfully solicited for

the
the

WyHARLKB KGKRTON MCDONALD. Bar 
Vy rieter, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
street* ■■■■■

urged more strongly tl 
hMgs on Harrington's 
»n a personal feelings 
be would probably si 
way out of the diffl, 

it of Oh

F. W. DUNNING,fi x KGKRTON RYKRSON (late of Howland. 
V/e Araoidi & Ryerson) Barrister. eUk. York 
Chambers, g Toron to street.___________________w. w. PARK,Xj'.Tice n cuBorreas.

6 the matter of Sarah McMullin, late Of the 
Citj- of Toronto in the County of York,

Pureeanttother provisions of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 107 and 46 Victoria 
(Ontario) Chapter 9. notice is hereby given to 
all creditors and others having elaime against 
the estate of Sarah McMullin, late of the City 
of Toronto in the County of York, widow, de
cayed, whjodledop or about the twenty-flret day

teSM
/ Toronto in the 
of the last Will

618-680 Yonge-street.
Tpl(-pho;ne_81î^Qietton St. Beorge &Go. Chaplin to theTX A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 

Mr Notary,etc. 80Toronto-etreet,Toronto. 
"IjlDWAItD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,
M J 631 King-street east, Toronto.____________
ITUjl.LEUTON, COOK Sc MILLER. Barris- 
r tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

enat,_______________________________
Fl VT. BADGEROW 8t CO.. Barristers. S<£ 
\T# licitors, etc., Ontario Hall. 60 Church-st.

G. W. Bapgerow. ,_______ John Carbon.
f ̂ G. K LINDSEY, Barrister, Sqlioltor, Con- 
XTe veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

456tries
ooun as Alderman for 1887.

have la.parted «he Old Faverlle Cham
pagne.

16 KINC STREET WEST.

ex* Ane feeling in financial < 
«k» of extreme timidity. 1 
ij^the oity is that war m

■*»« snow MLockADt
f tirilway Bervlee Snl« 

Pee* Beep In » 
\L ! ’Bite™, Dee. 36.—Altix 

J service wae restored yestwi

? SÊS“*-
rilffitei 3* marks per dev
“-ony and Silesia «,» 

led during the 
hlesia the me 
k. -In Nmemburg the, 
L A number of trains 
passengers suffered greet

TBM PKACKOP K

Local Elections.the aie of selec
Fifty years ago she would have been the same.
Rut in.this later day, examination ie efbdt, 
and there are no means of staying its progress 
in Aaglp-8»x»n lands. Here suppression 
would imply utter weakness, and Rome, 

wing that the illumination must come, no 
longer opposes it, trusting that her founda
tions can hear inspection as well as those of 
her neighbors. But for this change of tactics, 
she never would have submitted quietly, far 
less have approved publicly, of her children 
being atiqWed in l ubl i c Schools/ to read 
length/ and fréquente «lections from tliè Pro- 
testent version.

That fhia should for a moment be imagi
fti triumph, of Roioauiam ia decisive of the _____
character of the pritics. Empl.aticaUy, they - NEW D 

nothing pf the matter in dispute. The D earttor 
Protestant children lose no ground whatever. 40 Magill-street.
THev rend the «lections at school: they have 
the rest M home. But the Catholics read our h
SUm’RJff *8 ri. c Kfc. « a,. ,sa.«.

slts?aasis»«5£ m’ssre'isfes'sfffi
Catiufite children who are in danger. If there stable- H. L Hhne & t’a, SO King east, 
is iny sectarian SUCÇOTS in the movonent, (hat db-a re PER Mbb’TH, cerner store and dwel- 
sucoèsl if on tire Protestant side. It is qo un- ® JLO ling, 8 rooms and store, north west 
doubted tribute to th. advancing tendencies end; cellar and stable. H- L. Hime & Ca, 20
of the age that it should be acquiesced in by Kingeast. ________
Rome at sffl. T> OOMN'orer tVorld office for offlcea, sample

rooms, etc. H. L Hlme « Co., 20 King

t^TOIlÀ'qE. large cellar near corner Kinc and 
^ Yonge, suitable for storage, bottling or 
manufacturing. H. L. Hlme & Co., 30 King

J

J1P.T.P W A > TBhi \'TW¥§rAJ3®fT^%TTayiKSrttitced
in every village and poetofllccJnOntario. 

No outlay. Address R. W. Deane, Box 2M0,
*3oD BRHiliLAYïlRS. Snider’s livery 
stable, Mutwl-street Monday morning.

Edw. McKeownpost prepaid to Wesley Rohe 
King-street east, in the City 
County of York, the executor 
and Testament ot the said deceased, on dr be
fore the twenty-second day of January A.p.
1887. a statement of their names an<3 addresses 
and full particulars of thelrclàimsdulÿ attested 
and of the securities (if any) held by them.

And further notice is hereby given that after 
the said date thp executor will proceed to dis
tribute the asset» of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
only to the claims of which notice shall thereto* 
fore have been given and the executor wffl not 
be liable for the Assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim he shall not have 
had notice at the time of such distribution.■HR|r

kno Friends pf the Conservative candidates who 
have vehicles which they desire to place at 
their disposal on,, Election day, Tuesday, 
December 28th, are respectfully requested to 
leave their names, addresses and the number 
of vehitfles at the’
J
Central Committee Rooms, 46 

King-street west, Toronto,
(Next door east of Molsons Bank).

__________________ V. B. BERWICK, licit

ROTE & FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors 
IT Conveynncere, eta Building and lx>an 

15 Toronto street G. W. G rot a.

Faithfully Yours,

w. H. no XV LAM).
Toranto, -December, 1886.

8 Chambers, 
A. J. Flint.C. S. Boons Returns his warmest thanks 

for the liberal patronage 
bestowed on his HOLIDAY 
SALE, and In return wishes 
aU his

TTUQH MACMAHON, O-tX, Barrister, etc., 
H 10 King street west. 13S*?5ESagsg m
fjALL DEWA1CT CO., bflrrhtor». inllct 
XX. tore, attorneys, notaries, eta, 30 and 32 
King-street east, Toronto.1 Lavresee Ward.ned library in 1m|c rariety at 66 King-st west,

IBLIVEKY sleighs and butcher 
take .at JPBn Tbetins, No. 88 and

A. MAC DON ET jL—Barrister, solicitor, 
56 King-street east. Private fundseta

to loan. Friends and Customers1 N. BLARE, Barrister, American Express 
• I . Company's buildings, 66 Yonge street, 
Toronto.
TT" INQ8F0RD. BROOKE & GREKNB-Bar IX. risters. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ten, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on 
farm property. R. E. Kinuskoku,

___  ___ „ Brooke. Oeobo* Greknk.

Great Mass Meeting
Notaries, eta, eta. Masonic Hall,

} IN street, Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL

fe Elias Rogers, Est,:D^.îLZoronto#e LAB0B PARTY.-street, 6 rooms.NTH.

À Merry Xmas
AND A

Happy New Year'
St^^Tw^b^nT^' SÜ

nated as ope of the aldermen for this ward at 
the ensuing municipal élection». In the event 
of yonr doing so we pledge you our hearty sup
port, and premise to use our influence to secure 
your election :

4 L
MEDICAL CABDS.

jys. W. H. HjOglSsrSOeTOd

YyR. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col- 
treet.ley"aV6»—1 °l>* *,‘oelc weet °t Yonge-

XVK.L.R.C.P., London. Enffi 
I J 50 Duke-street Telephone No. 81.
I XR. EDMUND KINO. IxILC.^ London 
1J Corner Queen and Rond streets.

ÜLLKtt. Û flics
“Sî to

MONDAY EVENING. DEC. 87tlt. I-at. east. % Its «ai

W»*leV«ra«fe
LoitDW, Dec. 26 —The Vi

•WU of the Times 
min declare that the

Toronto •|
•aye that

Wm. Miodoxald. 
John A. PatkrsoiIt wa4 from the first a Prqtestant move

ment The compiler was a Protestant; the 
y Who demanded the volume were Fro
nts: the Ministry Who authorized it, tjte 
ament who supported them, the writers 

whp defended them, are Protestant ini such 
majorities that they might be called entirely 
so. To call it a Catholic p'ah ie lunacy. They 
gay nothing: it is the other side who gwit*. 
Wnéfl onè sees the wild statements in the

Uve Stack Journal : The importance SikSsuceTfo’tt nufoite“in 3a«
ebifty Thorid teh«^eSd"e«ri^rttabd 

down woodland, that the the madness which culminated in the Gordon 
Where it stood ia worth more nota, or in the belief in the Popish plot of 
qyes.b They do not Stay, to Cljarles the Second’s day, wherein' that astute 

personage remarked, though the chief object 
of the plut was to kill himself, he wae strongly 
suspected of being an accessory. Canadian.

r«re.».*ol.ce.-------
patriot than be who fights his country's qon- —Citizens and customers will please take
fliefs «mid the horrors of Che battle-Held. notice that I ha ve so coon Hand, and d» not

Manitouliii Expositor: We desire to ffireot need fine to advertise my goods, I prefer giving 
particular attention to Mr. Phtape’ letter them full value for their money in drst-ciqss 
on forestry in this issue. There has qàods and at close prices (no charge for music).
beOft a deeidid Awakening As to 'the 1 donot gi vevou inferior cigars anrithentha 
n assslty of preventing the almost total ntiee of a band to enable you to smoke themsaBssfiEBBten by e» is tot a mere Boys ’ breed, of ctaar. ma.fe bv uhito’meft tod
statement of faetto say that the future fertility not sçabtabor, Manufactured by W. E. Dob-
of this nroTlnce will be largely due to the writ- son, 138 Kmg-street east,___________
luge of K. ML Phipps. BLAfCB ÏK BBUXCtT.

W B Hamilton, 
Jas B Camerou,
T Daviison, . 
Joseph Pease,
K Pease,
Edward Pease, 
Keardrnore & Co,

Angus Clark,
if»,

, 7 & Co, R & T Watson,
Jno Macdonald, F A Murrv,
4 JFaJfcee, T T Woodhnuse,
Acme Silver Plate Co, Jas StrAchan,
C Green, Jas A Clark,
O H Sohooley, John Barron,
John G Gray, Sloan ft Mason,
Scottjç Walmeley, D W Alexander,
5 R Hunter, A W Barber,
J H Rowan, W E Langfon,

Geo. Batidudor,
ïfdÆ,'
John Brown,

?î&John H 
1) Gun zs&ssesjg

sasrisr':"1
1Co.,

H RamsAy, 
Davison, 

Scott.

f AWRENCK & MILLIGAN, Barrister», 
JLj Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-»treet, Toronto. 
T A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
LJ solicitor, notary, con veyancer, eta : money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west

uunn < 
Leckie,

«TL AUÛÜ3TA

laity, dfa 
phone err
T AD

of "*E^ctricity Nature's Tonie." 88 Baj-streot, 
Toronto Speqtaltlear-Cqnstitutionalaiiroenta, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nqrvous
energy. _________________ ,
1OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMIBPATHIST 

*| 326 and 388Jarvis-street. Specialty, child
rens diseasea Honrs: 10 to 11 Am., 4 to8 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted.

TAMMERING

the
the flail early.

) lenco 238 9 
of women

y ateust. wm Scott.

Hffiÿ ^ S-5gUL.TS5S.

I J Md children.____

THE POPULAR
PXOPEKTTES BOB SALE.

'T~~ïrHjixBeir~Ë"eonKv?i^
West Kn§f0oneBath?ra^Arthahf‘knd8 âtot* 

streets; also on Euclid and Mansing-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
Maixoch li Co., 9 VIctoria-sL 
A CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock and 
J\ dairy fanna Wild lands, suburban 
residences, mhis and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of 3c. «lamp for postage. W. J. Fen 
ton it Co., a) Adelaide street east, Toronto , 
l/iOK f ALE-Buflding lots on Bloor. Craw,

Mannioc-avenne. C. O. BAIN39. 23 Toronto St

'mte Toronto.’’consulting 
:lan; author Literal Consemtiie Asso'n. DRY GOODS HOUSE.msswSv

M. Merritt, G. F» Simpler, J. L. Qeddes. W. K. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, £8 and 90 To- 
ronto street 136

ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers, solicitors, 
►taries and conveyancers, money to 
anning Arcade, 24 Kingfrest, Toronto, 

BAD. READ & KNIGHT, barristers. 
It solicitors, eta, 75 King-street east, To

ronto. D. B. Read, <hC., Walter Read, H.
V.Knight.________ ________________________248
r> OBERT C. DONALD. Barrister, Solicitor, 
IX Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build 

logs, 28 Toronto-street.
HILTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, barristers 

solicitors, notaries, a to., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east, To
ronto and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 36

CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,

Oanada Life Assurance Buildings, 
Ho. 46 King-street west.

S tetrsissj eed a
J Beelin, Dec. 36.—Ad vie 
fl say it is reported there that 

11 " enee exists between the cab" » ««*.-,■ ;
stated, will soon hold » oontee 

y. end will insist that t 
up and that Bieeen 
whetlmr Germany is en

ite
cur0t,, etc.,

iTîoETCEtJSÎRA^Èî) ciftcOEAE~spôcb 

I1 mens of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Business University and Short- 
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas B^gough, President; C. H. 
Brooks. Secretary and Manager. ____________

f S and impediments of-speech 
ki removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-square.poi/

â io^O

aJm.. 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. H>hW11ten-ftTenue.

v* wJ
PCrOrnbfenQrf’ 

Nolan À Hickson, 
Jas Btiin St Son,
It Walker & Sons, 
S B Wlndrum.
W A Murray St Co 
Tlioa. H urat,
Jno Y Reid,WSt.
G A Chapman.
W M Stark, 
JFMcUughlin,
WWmdeS;
W R Jqnes,
H J Stark,
W A Wilson,
W H Oates,

our fa 
still 1 *

KBUSINESS CARDS.

E5^S=gsa
HI TcK paid for oast-olf clothing

Sk t^t^KMaiteMir^n
residence». ..................
^IIjAS JAMIES, Dominion and Provincial 
CT, Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator

■ ‘SsrriaÆif-™ T™“

IS&fiSESSœffie
of sewing machines repaired. 

Needles, oils, belts, eta,, at 51 Queen-street 
west

|i iiP Paterson.

Frank G Howe,
C Brayley,
D Morrice, jr,
A J Anderson,
W P Lowe,
G R Warwick,
G F Warwick.
W A Hamilton,

iSarton,

Jas. IgtSt Co’

WRnthcrford.
Jos Rogers,
J A Simmers, 
Gowans, Kent Sc Co, 
Thomas C Irving,H W Blachtord. *

8GBVKYORS.

I«and Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators. 
Room “Jw/’ flrat floor.. Toronto Arcade, 
►hone No. 1079.

m L ■* ' ««t Mer ffilMm-i2iBE I , Neb., Dw. 26. 
living ten miles 
home from towu on 
rand his wife and

rpHOMAS CASW^IX—Barrister,
X Conveyancer, Notary Publia <4a 

street east, Toronto.
TKTILLIAM F.W.CREELMAN, barrister,» 
\w : lioitor, notary publia eta. 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto street Toronto.____________

Solicitor- 
60 King,

*
FINANCIAL.

loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Caylev, real estate and financial 
agent, 63 Klng-ttreOt east, cor. Leader-lane. ,

/S IjÀROrS AMOUNT of private money to 
f\ loan, on real or personal security. No 
delay. General conveyancing done. Best &, 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agents, 16 
\ ictoria-street, 3 doors south of thé Arcade.

A LAltfitr ASlÔt'îiT OF MONEY to I ‘
À. ê%l££m 3- wmraE

ELECTRO AND JTERKOTTPERS•
I CÎ^Eir^Tf^TSlectrouanTStereot^eni
• Office and Foundry, 14 King street èast, 

ronto. All orders executed with despatch- 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada, 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F M
in the h'oow.

«-ET, |*W
The roeti in the Cau,|*.|l 

amount -to 1175,000, and the 
ill have to subsist on oatmeal 

y nr the dsy when Oolin in. 
1» better have been re 
ue of the ancestral ses 
he need not do that til

and
Ont.246

Jc %rit MOFFATT, 1951 Yonge rireet-Tloe or 
I « dered Boots and Shoes. As 4 pay the 

highest wages iu the city, customers can rely on 
getting firet-c'ass hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

TM DENTAL CARDS.

rial used In all operations; skill equal to any In 
the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial
sols, uppor or lower, *8.__________ _________

AS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
Office, 264 Yonge. near Alice. Branch at 

235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly

lue pertain.
«-When you visit or leave New pork City 

•avcbaggage expressnge and *3 carriage hire 
end stop at. the tirnnil teuton Hotel, opposite 
the Grand eenlrél Depot 

613 rooms, lil ted up at a cost of eno mllilon 
dollars, 8l and upwards per day. European

toad to all depots. Families can live bettor for 
less money at til v Grand Union Hotoi than at 
Huy olher Hmt-dims boto* i« U»e <tty. cd

if bat a Halted States Newspaper Says of 
t|ae Liberal Leader.

Front the Detroit Free Pré»».
Mr. Blake's wonderful1 versatility was 

shown in his short address at the afternbon

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,Platts, The Tailor,36
Spink Bros,
J N Peer,
Paul Campbell, 
1<J Beemer, 
Alex Jardine,

FOR FINE ORDERED CLOTHING.Y & : WOOD EN0R A VERS.
"vJ>,^TftrW^ftïCKn^avCT^o5^Woo3r^A3P
•f • laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis* 
factory. .... . __________ aty

Have the largest assortment of flne II,1
110WJJEN tt OO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
F> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

lookers. Immediate attention given to busi- 
50 Adelaide-street East, Toronto.
LIN8, JONES.fic.CO., Itoal Estate, 
no Financial Brokers. Estates man 

rents collected, rabrteages- bought and 
notes diacouutad. 67 Yonge-st., Toronto.
F CLIENTS’ FUNDS TO LOAN "on mortgage 
VV at lowest current rates. No commission.
W. Hope, 15 Adeiaiae-street. east,____________
1* ARGfe amount of money to loan in sums to 
JU suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis- 
dduntefl. WM. A, LEE & SON, Agents West
ern Fire ana Marine Assurance Company, 10 
/ del aide-street east.

meeting (in Windsor). Said a highly educated 
Frenchman who was present; Mr. Blake uses 
the French language not only forcibly and 
impressively, but elegantly. Were his speech !i£®!L 
yeported literally, thé closest critic would not 
alter a word

Mr. Blake was seen by a Free Press re
porter an hour before the evening meeting 
and asked a question as to Canadian politics.
He courteously declined to answer it, saying;
*‘I have made it a rule for many years not to 
discute public questiohs with reporters. How
ever great the care newspaper men take to 
correctly report a conversation you are likely cm 
to err, and a mistake can never he overtaken 
and repaired. Thq «treat newspaper is a force 
?o enormously greater than that of any orator 
that his attempts at correction must be futile.
He can address a few hundreds of persons an 
hour or sti. The newspaper talks to tens of 
thousands and talks all day.”

“Do you speak extemporaneously?" asked 
the reporter.

“Onlv in part. I very much dislike the 
pretended extemporaneousness that involves 
memdrizing. I do not reduce my speeches to 
writing in advance and do not memorize, but 
I know substantially what I shall say before l 
go un<>n the platform. Jn speaking together 
Mr. Laurier and I decide in advance as to 
the direction of our argument updn each occa
sion/'

“For myself.w he continued, “I prefer to 
have the speech of an evening a unit. It is

Sll«WMtHÆï “wfJii1*?;

Suitings $17 to $81. A large as-

nSUMMSjffil ■
rectoco^ ^Tedh |7.60, gold alloy flllings^75c,

| W. ELUOt. DantUt, 43 and 45 King west. 
,1 « New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated. regardless of sulformatioa of too 
mouth.

ie-
In the city. Mere quality, snore style, mere 
finish! Prices from *80 np. Intending pur
chasers should call Our Sleighs are American 
and Montreal makes.

REPLY.?JL*.aSaSnSEf 3£
cutcd promptly.

Gentlemen.—I am much obliged tor the 
compliment you have paid me in requesting roe

yonr request I have the honor to enter the 
field. In doing so f confidently retar on your a»- 
Sudanoe and influence, and I pledge myself it 
elected to discharge the duties or an alderman 
to the very best ot my humble ability.

I am. gentlemen,

sortaient of Panting» from $4 
to $6.50.

nim, the TAiion, e
ne «eUgtous Attack on the Local Govern

ment.
Editor World: It is an odd matter that our 

local elections, not heretofore turning on 
polenrioal points, seem now to hinge alto' 
getlier on the point whether Mr. Mowat ie or 
is not a concealed emissary of Rome. It is 
gravely dofibted, I hear, in some quarters, 
whether he waa not educated at St Omets, 
find there is no question, it is thought by 
others, that during his thirty years or so of 
political Ufe he has had in view one deep and 
tremendous object, namely, to deliver the in
habitants of this province over to the Inquisi
tion. The only reason why he has not long 
ago carried out this plan ie hie well-known 
habit of taking things into his consideration, 
where hehas had this all this while. It is 
•tore than hinted, in fact, that this U much 
nearer than anybody knows of, and that some 
fine evening a delegation of French Canadian 
habitons will knock

“ Pulsat e*,™ pedepauperum tabemas,
. .v Kegumqno turees™

It tne door of every Protestant in Ontario, 
and, coupling the astounded inhabitants to
gether m twqe, will despatch them all off in 
wcavan a la Russe to the Inquisition afore- 
tald, of which the foundations are actually al- 
Wd.v laid m L.ngueuil -or eUewhere.

It is therefore, it is said, new/perfectly 
Pti*n why he bee been to economical wià 
nrovmcirt moneys why he bée been 
hd and effeotive » pcuon, school, and asylum 
management, why hehas m anxiously aided 
every valuatie provincial work, given steady 
and reeful Msistaneeto tab fanning oommu-

| ««Kington In Ben
Ron, Lee. 28.—Lord H«rtii 

honied by Right Hon. Hei rj 
member Lord Salisburyli for 
attended Christmas service, at H 
■antaLMaria Maggiore "
lfi!VBUll3rt0"-n,H80
JIouday.^He will not

j, i Fisfeeraiaa Mnlng tor aJ

qbue, Dec. 25.-The Tempe J
ef$Sr*nch ""a* ait]
H^^HiKngliih Government fj 
«r letiti, which he claims Iw su] 
ffitKrtoffithv Newfoundland ,an,|J 
flfolv from fishing off the ml

ns. CHARLES BROWS « CO..
6 Adelrtde-St eeit. city.Yl É. ^NIDER, DENTIST-OfUco and re- 

i.TA. sidonce, 71 Bay-otrcot. Nitrons oxide 
.•xflminiRfer/;d: 25 v<*artk* uroctj^-

TC

KHR

PHRENOLOGY.^
Careful and accurate examina. W 

tion. given by WALLÀCR 
■ MAtiON (graduate of the Phren-

A \œwÜ&hN5wbJ^{iS ^
i^^'or; hew to improve end manage 

Za* “chilfiron; how to keep good health, 
and how to regain it In chronic diseases. With

Phrenological Book. Toys, eta, at * large 
count. Head» and Face» ; How to V.
Them. 50c. 3M Yenge-etreet. tenth «tore
above Elm-otroet. 36

ASSIGNEES AND ACÇOUNtJnTS.___
‘fvONALDSON'"&"MlLNE^-M~Frmit-»treoc 
MJ eoet, assignees, accountant*, eojUMting 
attorney*, estate agent*. Loans made on

to M<r ETE Ht VA BT.

( pèsp *l£æfrlgU2SJgî:
principal or amlstanti in attendance day oi 
nigltt — d

Yonr obedient servant,
ELIAS ROGERS.

Notice Respecting Passports.HRONEY té loan in sums to suit borrowers 
J.T I on real estate security at current rates. 
H, L. Hi rue 5c Co., 20 Kin* east.
'ii* ONE Y TO LOAN at 
IvJL Bkck, Barrister and 
East. c(nmaalgiiitert|»e.-.

1 ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 61 
IT I per cent., large or small amount»—ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Barton & Walker, Estate 
ana Finance Agents. 49 King-Bt. west.
* ■ ON'lfY TO LO A N on mortgage.. Trust 
IT 1 funds. For particulars apply to BkatTY, 
Chadwick, Bt.ackbtock St GaI.t, Torpnto. 
Ttf ONEŸ TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
IT A andleecond mortgages; notes discounlml; 
temppiary loans to builders, etc. Krrstkisan 
St Orkhnwood, Stock Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agents. 48 Adclaide-etreet east. To

rlTHOMAS CABWÇLL—Barrismr, Soilçkor. 
J. Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King- 

strect east. Toronto.
s-1 ANf) 6 PERr CENT. Money. Morphy a 
02 Morphy, Broker, etc.. 67 Yonge-street, 
room a.

I

REQUISITION.
St Mark’s Ward.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AG E.

DR. STOWES,
Deatal Surgery, 111 Churchrtroet.this department tor the same, such application 

to be accompanied by the sum of four dollars in 
payment of the official fee upon passports as 
fixed by the Governor in Council.

G. POW ELL,
Under Secretary of State.

lowest rates—H, T. 
Solicitor, 65 King-st. 

346
;

614Telephone V31. 1.i>KS|
Money to loan, 6 per cent. Cpui 

slaide-street. Residence 138 Carit

| > 6. i sterimt.
G
Ada To Jolm McConnell, M.B. :

M»i?Tteud&1st that you wrn 

permit ps to nominate you for Alderman for St. 
Mark’s, Ward, Toronto. Knowing your sterl
ing qualities and fixed temperance principles 

* it you accept we wm 
work and support yon both by onr votes and in. 
fluence and do all in onr power to place you at 
the head of the cell. Trusting you will gee 
your way clear to accept the nomination.

1 Signed) We remain, youp truly.

Rev. John Alexander, John Ç, Maloney,
Rev. John Match, John Hunter. mTd..

Wm. Tolton. Jas. Tennant.
W. J. Dempster, J. J. McIntyre,

and 208 others.

[DENTAL SURGEON!

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE
Ottawa. 19th Feb.. 1886. 6Toronto.

electors of St. tfced His wife to »,
mCN.H», Dec.26.—J
of ajbrewery, kicked 
it brutal mariner last 
sly we-e terribly brui, 

trou open,, evident

Iusuranee^Eitate ^

WŒSæ
afreet. Telephone 416.

rnrfïSMÎSSiN&urveMass
TO»Y..dny................... ,

. ... ...... oh- iW&pt&k' • •
Y"We^bfeK&yTDSS ^^STDn^tiÉSnfraïn 
JLJ between Clifton and Hamilton, or Hamil
ton and Toronto, ja pocketbook containing a 
sum of mopey and papers. The finder will heM^MSorontohg °r rot,m,lBe “

J. M. PEAHEN, Over Molaon’s Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.DISPENSING CHEMIST,
corner Carlton and sleeker. rtgage security and ootomeroial paper d*»-

counted. _______ _

sŒpïrSîîî '
estates managed. Highest references. Office,
75 Yongo-strect. — t

LAVNDBX.
tïEsrweRjrTOmsav« r jc'ircîsç
I) dry, 12 ltichmond street wnei ; collars aad

culls. 2fe, purOoy.en ploeee. J. GahihSiOu -,

25 iïtWoXTooSliïàt'ïrsJiï
Wellington »treot west, or 6J King street west 

ttHAKFK.

VITALIZED AIK.
6 No iv.

rificgifTMM cusiTixi
m Wi

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
SCVLPTOB, of Lendon, Bag.

147 YerkriV. Avenue and M Arcade, Yonge St
Portrait Busts. Medallions, 

Statuettes, Etc..

better oratorical art and produces better 
results to concentrate the effort upon one sub
ject than to give fifteea minutée each to the 
tariff, finance, aad so on, with the half-dozen 
questions ot the day. Such speaking must be 
cursory and superficial to a degree.”

“Why is Sir John making an aggressive 
campaign in Ontario, Where be has a normal 
mutentfP,

“Would it 
will be here to-morrow.”

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Doc, 24.—Cotton steady; mid

dling uplands 9 7-lde, do. New Orleans 9|c. 
Flour—Receipts 18.420 bbl»., linn; sales 19.500

FVws1 4

ae wallV>
I

fri A N D^^^lRjrïV^RSfS^èSrly^^n 
02 commission ; mortgages purchased. R. 
$L Tkmplb. 23 Toronto-street.

32 afterItiya6 r<; so cere-

JOHN SIM,REPLY.
Gentlrmkx,—I am sincerely grateful to you 

for Die expressions of respect and oenftderioe 
embodied in Mr reqniaitiqu. , I accept your 

ntnat ion with an earnestffesire to give effect 
tq the principles you advocate. Jf elected will 
use my «est efforts ip promote the reforms you 
otiEMne. Your, verj' truly.

JOHN MCCONNELL, M.D.

1 PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stxhhkn 

ng Arcade. uâ PftSnl«M Extnifilon or do Charge. 
A forfeit G. P.nol be better to ask him ? He of <500 to any Dentist who inserts 

tooth at. my charges, their equal in malorisl

prise i* gold fllHng and gold plate work.
M. F. SMITH, DpmT«. corner aucen aad

SPECIFIC ABTTCT.es,T OST yesterday afternûon, 24th, on Cliureh- 
JLi street, pair of gold spectacles in blaek 
ease; family relic; reward on returning to 181 
Mutual-street. ________
ï OST —A BKAVKR GAl’KTUKT - On 
* J Yonge-street. Leave a; 43;'» Vouge-itreet. 6216

OF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest in real estate mort-$350*000

gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Welllngton-street 
East. - 36

PLUMBER, 
lo. 21 BichMond Street Bait.

• ;.S crates 8 <rfor
cut theref.•red. st

r£2■ Corner ▼lctoria I
the next oe* try at
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HURRAH !
HURRAH!

■mr The Hair Mar!
—

* n,i

If a blizzatJ 
tag from the 
thermometer 
degree» in t||

-»h’j

HRISTMAS

JMeet» efStepping Prams 
i IB Ike CeM Street.
tiBeal severity were com- 
rawest that would send the 
n fifty degrees or seventy 
boon, we should expect a 
màÿnrmia and other respi- 
WHHh in many 
jAjNWflar Science

tours suppose__

Death era
To an advanced age. In its youthful freshness, 
of Ayer’s Hajr Vigor. When the hair is weak, thin, 
will strengthen it, and improve its growth.

Some time ago ipy wife’s hair began 
to rame ont quite freely. 9be need wo 
bottles of Ayer’s Hair V igor, which not 
only prevented baldness, but also stim. 
ulatea an entirely new and vigorous 
growth of hair. 1 am ready to certify to 
this statement before a justice of the 
peace.—H. Hulsebus, Lewisbnrg, Iowa.

Qn two occasions, during the past 
twenty years, a humor in the scalp years, 
caused my hair to fall ont. Bach time, years i 
I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor and with grati- as wh 
lying results. This preparation checked tion creates a heaitny gi 
me hair from falling, stimulated its hair, keeps it soft and pn 
growth, #nd healed the humors, render- the formation ol dandruif, 
ing my scalp clean and healthy.—T. P. feet hair dressing, — Mrs 
Drummond, Charlestown, Va. Bturtevant, Attleborough,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prepsretfby Dr. J. G. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Maas. Sold by aH Druggists and

Min, Jacob 
of nature.

Hoi"re1

lid*d ridge, Hot 
old coloifid 
white for Several years, died yesterday. 6 
has been ill for «vend months, but it is n 
thowfahthaaehe peculiarly strange change PISIDS:rti

WfLf, SELL BOR
great

5
GREAT: m *■sayaa h

Nbw dhwfth'lisr last illness. The greater part , 
hit body # now » healthy lily white. Her 

fthsolMn, whft was a pioneer of this county 
died Tuesday morning. Mrs. Kldridge’s

peculiarly noticeable about her until she was advancid . i* A number of years Ago
she noticed a spot of white about the bw« of » 

tht lAt In't

m Endorsed by the best authorltlee la the world.
As the Finest Canadian Plano.

8$ > —Ç. E. Sweet, Gl 
I have need A

cury were XMAS SALE ! -AND MS
age to take place in 
ad likely be the effect 
I bring abcWV, slrtifi- hS quite aa4 Wfcled

suppose ttai 
three NEW YEAR

SOLID ATS

SMiiti, Teaetost Selolan

atoHEST HONORS
WE ARE SHOWING

£on 1
«ally,
and AT THE AT TEEWe

COLONIAL EIHIBITIOSWei
stove fFrsi«

>. the open sir. A» »
m B00MUS0N.AN ENDLESS STOCK

of

Ladies’ Seal Skin Garments,

eigh3
wW j "rices Jg™0tjg^yBUyerSe

L S. Williams Si h
dollar upon he 
few months others'appeü+a upon various parte

until most of her body became white. For; he 
last few years the change bps appeared to loi- 
low the principal nerves, 6*8 iff time crops up 
the spinal cord, and over her forehead. About
the time that this ohartg, reached the tore part 
of her bairstwaks it whin, began to appear
upon each side of her chin and meeting at her

6fa À «in athe-air hra for U, drop, J hTy^v™^

^SM^e o^idTohh^dtt-1
lining 

the bron- 
, they re-

ON CERTIFICATE FLAX

Jan. 15,1887, Inclusive.

’ ANC TO THE PUBLIC

Jan. 4th inclusive, at
REDUCED BATES.

■Fjljtartlcularajstall offleesod the Company.

Safety, ::Perfectcli eat,il delicate

**&&&*&*W full force of toe i

.sitting, perilapa, for hours m » tropical at .
nny worse, in an atmosphere da. ®ou““.

prived by hot iron furnaces of its ozone and One peculiarity » that wherever thé change

EHEEESss
„4i parhapa, sixty degrees below what they are ^.n,tf.ad *}"■ the white ÿpd black are dis- 
m graduated to and prepared for. Is it strange ?lvlM The color ot the changed

if pneumonia and oronchitis are at hand ? portion is of à claai:, healthy whiteness, and 
If we are in the Wert Indies, or even in would hardly believe, to lobk at the ahn of 

Florida, and wish to come north m winter, we Eldr,dge, that it wan not the arm of a 
try to makq the change gradual. But in our w°îte _
houses we keep up a tropical climate, or worse, During the change Mrs, Eld ridge suffered 
for you hare not the freshness of air that pee- noinconvenience whatever from it, and never

^'i-rr-HrisiSm,s: JAMES H. ROGERS,colder as forty degrees’ differtoce of latitude to th* cause. It has seemed to gradually go VniWIUV l»J 
will make it. It is in effect going from Cuba ott w,thout affecting herfeelings or health tn

■hut up in our domiciliary Cuban climate, ®f its genuineness. When interviewed
Iceland comes down upon us from an open Dr. Coleman said : _ I wae first called to see 
window. Especially is this likely to occur in "er ab°ut Apnl l, I cannot see that there is 
school-houses. Where children wul instinctive- giy »km disease. In the skin of the negro 
ly seek to get a breath of fresh air that has not *«5* \a a pigmentary deposit* and.in this case 
had all its natural refreshing qualities quite J thtnk it mit the absorption of this deposit as 
cooked out. of it by hot stoves, furnaces or far as tlie skin is concerned. I never heard of 
steam-pipes. And all these sudden changes a gU31“ar caae- 
and f hocks of cold come upon us while the 

' tee system has its vitality and powers of 
is tance gauged down to the low necessities 

Of a tropical climate.

and Gr Thorough ac
tive properties, easily plac 
thartic Pills et the head,, 
popular remedies, tor Sick 
Headaches, oomvp.™». —— - 
ments originating in a disordered

lic'k 'HeXbes itto Tu>

Thomql,UonCMetunt Cr««”vi! 
Thompson, Mount vross, va,

SUGAR nil I Q 
COATED rlLUO}

Health is maintained by correct habits 
of living, and through a proper action 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bowels. When these organs fail to per
form their functions naturally, the most 
efficacious remedy is Ayer’S Fills.

For months I suffered from Liver and 
Kidney complaint. After taking my 
doctors medicines for a mouth, and 
getting no better, I began using Ayer’s 
Fills. Three boxes of this remedy cured 
me.—James Slade, Lambertville, N. 3.

\V«hi , i
Seal Skin CeUaretls, 

Muffin a*4 Caps.
ce.ve

the XI 143 Yonge-st-, Toronto. iIk'tsunly - -Ltiararsak

“ Wool Clouds, • .1 40oi£*R.«Jc,JOC
•: r. M,efe-. : :

Corseta, usual uticefiOc onb' $ pn.if.
706 pieces all-wool Dross. Goads, only 10c, 121c.

mi pieces MJ-wool Cashmeres, every shade. 28c,
^ W Sheet,Vg,|:^:^

, - 29c, 36c, 82c. Me, 40c. 58c

v : :
a Blankets at hall price.

ï 1 PIANOS
PIANOSti^»

: 8S«;
w; ‘ntlemea’i jUUustaMe Cal- 

lant ftiid t uffs in Bearer, } 
Otter, Seal and Per

sian Lamb.,
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

AYER'S wmpfoero

IF
1000 pairs

tie Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayar a Co., Lowell. Mara Bold by all brogghu endCarpe»,

COAL I COALDrsMsis «Ingle Kara and ■1

meucing not later than Tuesday, January tth. 
BIWOI.B rARH.

rday, December 35tb (Christmas Day) 
turday, January lrt (New TWs Day),

Coed lor^Leiarn VuUl Failowlee Mamdaj.

Qome early, as we ate alw^s Crowded.r»T King anti fltnMi ats.A to I 6 The Leading FUnos of the Virld.and Daffett, Michael 6 Go., v.e
arantred. Delivered to any 

at Leweet Price.WEBER, Fresh mined. Quality^jgiiOti SfttU 
and SatNEW YORK.

m
: gl
mfll

MlA\i

Cor, tonne aad Wilton-av.SOHMER.8BW YORK

"^^A-soLeT.sAflsr tdmâ.

Pricesmoderate. Terns libérât Catalogues " ■, t , . 1........ ............. .......?

ï, *SUCKLÎNG &S0KS » “"“If!

ftTickets will not be issued for Limited and St 
Louis Express Trains, Southern Division, nor 
Limited Express, Northern Division. They 
will be good for continuous passage only in 
either direction, and must be obtained at the 
Ticket Offices before commencing the journey.

Ü
Docks foot of Church-street. Office 113 

TELEPHONE NO. 370.Ü M’S,,, AAejuoiMibl. utnt.
—During the Breaking up of winter, when 

the air is chilly arid the weather damp, such 
complaints as rheumatism, neuralgia, liimba- 
go, sore throat, croup »nd other pauiful effects 
of sudden cold, are prevalent It is then that 
Hagyard’s Yellow O# is found truly Valuable 
as a household remedy. t 240

ELIAS ROGERSreal

Is Death Painless?
—A Philadelphia doctor, after ye^rs of care

ful observation, says that our demise is as 
painleéi àe our Advent to the world. This is 
certainly reassuring; >yet, notwithstanding 
these great inducements, we still do not court 
death, sod shall continue to use Dr. Pierce’s 
infallible remedy, the “Golden Medical Dis
co very,” for consumption, spitting of blood, 
shortness of breath, weak lungs, coughs, 
bronchitis, and kindred affections of the 
throat and chest It Is unequaled. By drug
gists.

h GREAT BARGAINS
ta si (M I ’■

VFi

Seal Mantles, Circulars, etc. 
Capes In Beaver. Seal; Persian, 

Mink. Ast. Coney, efc.
Gents’ and Ladles’ Fur Ommliots in Seal, 

Beaver. Persian, etc. Seal ana other t aps at 
every description. Muffs in Be&Ver, Seal, Astra-

Seul, Astmctian, Aluska

“How dM it haptien that you made such 
fine sausage yesterday?" asked a customer of 
his butcher- “Well, you see,” explained the 
butcher, ““ «porting man raye mç i pointer,
and------ “Say no more,’1 said the Customer,
turning pale and turning quick to go home. 

—Physicians prescribe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in 
of scrofula, and in every John of chronic 

disease, because this medicine is safer to take, 
and is more highly concentrated, than any 
other preparation. It can always be depended 
upon as an effective Hood purifier.

An exchange rays ' that we owe much to 
foreigner*. This is a. it should be. It it 
much more agreeable to owe a foreigner than 
a man who lives just around the corner.

atçh bps bean invented to earry in your 
’hiie traveling. This keeping time with 

always objeèted to.

The Royal Mafl, Pass anger and FreightJAMES LANGX)ON>
BAILIFF OFFICES,

441 AMILAIDE BAST AND 65 WALTON ST 
Rents, debts au#<*nttel mortaae* collected. 

Goods and forniWre bought andsold. All trans
act inn. contldetttlal. Cash paid for all fur-
HiliBfc_________ .............-,____________

i SLEIGHS, HL1GHS,
FOB SALE AT

J. P. Sullivan’s,

points on the Lower 9t Lawrence and Haie de 
ChaJéuF.ffiBd also Now Bfunewick.Nova Scotia, 
Prinde Edward Island! Cope Breton, New- 
oundiand, BermodA turi

A, etCr TrsliuuG. & J. ROGERS,
CHRISTMAS, 1888.

Where Newer. Brer Bleosn.
Front the Victoria. B.Ç.,

The Mayor df Montreal, M. Beaugrand, 
to-day presented with » magnificent 

bouquet of flowers by Mr. Joseph Heywood of 
Fort-street The flower, were all plucked by 
Mr. Heywood in the open air, and the greater 
portion of them in his own garden. They 
comprised roses of several varieties, chrysan
themums, polyanthus, primroses, marigolds, 
red and white dairies, pansies and thé lsuris- 

. tins, wall-flowers and the fragrant mignonMta,
4 the purple and white giHey flower carnations, 

blue and white violets, sweetest of *B Auto*», 
nnd many other varieties whose names we did 
not learn. Probably no more appropriate or 
wore acceptable present could have been 
tendered to the mayor of Canada’, commercial 
metropolis, whoae home by nie banks of 
the St Lawrence is now in the frigid 
embrace of winter. It will be proof to him 
that the climate of Victoria, at this particular 
season of the year, is almost tropical lie com
parison with the less favored east where they 

. Live but two seasons, summer find wmtqr, of 
^ to.nix mouths each. Our atmosphere to-day » 

y balmy and invigorating, the sun warm and 
•* bright, the. lawns and fields sure carpeted in 

the brightest and most luxuriant green; scar
let berries are hanging on the mountain ash, 
the pyracanthus, and Christmas holly, fire 
brilliant in their dress of JK»rlet and green.
In no other part of the world In the Saine 
latitude can the same wealth vf natural Leau- 
Sies be seen in the middle of December. Think 
■f it, Wihnipeggera; dream of it, you frozen- 
up Torontonians find ice-bound Montrealers; 
and pack up your carpet bags and come to 
Victoria and remain with us forever.

—Do you feel as though your friends had 
all deserted you, business calamities over
whelmed yon, your body refusing to perform 
Its du ties, and even the Sun had taken refuge 
behind a cloud ? Then use Northrop A Lv- 
Wan’s Vegetable Discovery, and hope will 
return and despondency disappear. Mr. R. - 
H. Baker, Ingoldsby, writes : “I am com- i 
pletely cured of Dyspepsia that earned me 
great suffering for three years. Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery js the medicine 
that effected the cure after trying many other

Scent at the reiitnt club dinner in Boston:
“I desire to préfacé my remarks,’’ said she oj 
the post prandial speakers, * bi" shying mat 1 
don’t believe a single fact or figure which the t(,ejr 
gentleman who has preceded me has given w 
you.” “And I desire to say," interjected the 
gentleman thus alluded to, “that I don’t be
lie V* in a single fact or figure tbat the gentle 
nan who is now to address you is going to 
give.” Tableau!

Passenger* for Great Britain or

will join outward Hail Steam
er At Halifax a.in. Saturday.

Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation nt Halifax forshipmeut of grain 
ami general aeorukandiee.

Years of experience have proved tiio Inter
colonial in connection with Sloan 1 eh ip 
find from London. Liverpool and Gli

Tinet, Dec. Iff. ;d

We arc nov 
goods suitable 
ents, consisting of ' BESTHÜALITÎ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST MOIS.

•Friers, to King-street wmt,
4M Wonge-slreel,
:m «to.
A'W a«w»-*trwl went.
nnti V AMD i tor. topiimiKle nml PffMMMtreiM.

itnthiiPAi-Atrcci, nearly opposite Frew 
Feel Association, Ksplanmle-streel,

14 AND »« ALHESTRIET.
A large assortment of different styles en 
and. Gladstones and Surreyk Dog Cart and 
poeding Sleigh». New York Portlands. Boston 

Portlands. Boston Pony Jumpe» nitd Stpel 
Bob Sleigh* Delivery and Grocers' Sloighs, and
all of the laicst stvl(si 

Call and be witintted 
whore.

?1 1!A w
boot w 
the feet was 

—World wide is tlie reputation of West’s 
Congh Syrtfp, thti truly mSTveldus remedy for 
coughs, çold^, omup, wboopine cough, I 
arid consumption, All druggets.

Dressing Cases, 
Tellet Bacs$ Lines to

■■■■■I segbw to 
Halifax to be tiioqnickeht freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to

S
•ZXFancy Basketo

Ladies’ Satchels, 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

“ : JjiDo. A' Dp-
Information as to passenger nnd frolglit rates 

can lie had on application to ROWKlVf B. 
MOODiE,^Wostovn Kreigiit an.l Passenger 
Agent, V9 RoSShi Hooec Block, Yoi-k-strect, 'i> 
rot i to.

D. POTTlX«F«f
. Chief Superintendent.

. Railway Office.
Moncton, N.B., November 10th, 1S8B.

else-before ptfrcMnilhg^ Mto
An exchange «ays that President Cleve

land is. up and whistling every morning at 
7-80. Doe* he imagine, vain man, that he it 
outte the wtotfids? - ^ i

Broken Down. :
—“^Bing ccmiptet^ly btokêndoWri lnfipalth, 

I was induced to try tbat valuable remedy 
Burdock Blood Betters. Que bottle made me 
feel like à new man, restoring trie Completely 
to health.” Geo., V, P^tlôr, Napau.ee, Ont.

J ü
l»o. mlEimniiE Du. damim miEL i CLIEKE t GO., ELIAS ROGERS &

GIRLS’ BUnOMEO OVERSHOES, $100. 
LADIES’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES,

•/

5
105 King-street Wwt. , -)A tiMIiiiif’üt, Kiisf. Tai'oaio.-OF-

F'NE furs
r /

Climtniaa i Holiday Hoods24G
*Êw£&\te iroûd“tet^n7

remarked too other day: ‘‘Well, there’s no 
danger of my ever putting my foot in it.” 
“How so?” “Because there is nothing big 
enough for me to get it into.” —

-<v1
i NOW «DISC ON ATand

\S■ T>Breakfast am! TéaÉfeU 
Diunfr and Dewert Set*
CutTable Glassware.

»- 9 MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, $3.00.

MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT, with 3 Boles,

! " 101 TQSQB-ST. 9

Office and Pceket.
All styles, over 100 varieties. New 
Styles and improvements.

Joseph Rogers A Sons Kfiivcaand l101 
Silverplate Knives, Forks amTShoons. 
8ilveri>late Butter Coolers and Cruets 
Silverplate Cake,and Card Baskets. 
Tea Trays, Servers and Crumb Trays. 
Table Malta in large variety.
English and American Lamps.
Fairy Lights and Table Decora

freshness and color to faded and gray Wir. It 
also eradicates dandruff and prevent» the hair 
I tost falling,

Constance writes to ask how maqr aldermen 
there are in New York. Constance, you 
should know that this w a trying time to pro
pound such a conundrum. There are trains 
going north out of New York every hour.

West’s Cough Syrup* a yme cure for coughs, 
colds, croup ami éotiBUipption.

They wore i» a West Chapel-street cor. 
“VV intro have vou been. d»ar “-Qh„ I’ve

^TytOP^A%>âiâ>âÂS
did you ?” “No ; but I priced almost every
thing I saw.”

Th» most popular Russian in tide country 
At present re tne well-known Aritahoveldolf. 
Hè is the arch enemy of Jack Frost.

«—There is danger in neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of consumption dated 

troubles from exposure followed by a 
Mdh settled on their hmg*, and in a

■

J. W. McADAJ. & J, «DIN L
d mm.BROWN BROS., f.8 «ITEEN-ST. WEST. COR.tion.

Come and View Onr Display.
The show room will be lighted Thursday and. 

Friday nights.

CSove» Harrison. Importer.

Mananiclnrvr* an,l IsiiwHiw. all2
Haisflularlat fiiatlancra.

A4. «« and «» Ming-St.. T»roptaiaoToai

At B. LANE'S, 147 YOK6E-ST.
n

w Jest received ai large shipment ofCARPET SWEEPERS Fine Geraan Felt ÏÜ
FI aril Cabinet Photes (a the city, decant 

_______n»l»h, S2.fi» per dozen.
Large or Corpulent Females, with 

I wliiilcal or NovelOSL1 $3.»0,
Just the thing for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT. RUPTURE ! MrPERKINS, Received tire Hlftiieat Awards for fmrity and 
Excellence at Philadelphia. 1S76 ; Canada, 1876 ; 
Australia, 1677. and Paris HOT, LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SIZE

The largest and finest assortment of goods ever shewn In 
and at CLOSEST PRICES.

It has been very difficult 
for you to fipd A TRUSS 
in our presertt market tb 
stay in place, I have made 
a conim-tmce to coriipleto- 
Iv OVERCOME %liis evil. 
The same article 
have a tendency to SHniNiÇ 
and RtOVcR the abdom
inal CiDOLE. It can besrrÆÆ’M
about a wonderful 
change for the better. 

Clab Feel. Fwlertor »ml Ulena CervH- 
ture of the Spine a specialty. Address

CHAM. CLtlTHR, Surgical Machinist.
llSXing-strpetwest, Toronto, Ont.

P. PATERtOMS SOI, PHOTOGRAPHRIt.
IMYongeit.Qiret « deers north of Wlltea-ave.) 
Having made extensive altehaliona. am ready 

now to do a laeraV biiBlneas than ever.

ing no impurities or adulterations, 
strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a 
very superior malt liquor.

John B. Edwards. Professor of Chemistry, 
Montreal, says:—“I find them* to he remarkably 
sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hops."

p-MjPICKLES’ SHOE ST
329 YONQ6 STRggT

and can
77 Klng-sD-wit East. will taiseshort time they were beyond the skill of. the 

beet physician. Had they used Bickle’s Anti- 
Consuinptive Syrup before it was tod late, 
their lives wdmd nave been spared. This 
medicine has no^ equal for curing coughs, 
colds and all affectionate the tfcrc&t and 
lungs.

A BelleviUe, tllinois, servant girl went to 
sleep one afternoon and did not wake up until

SSS-S^^^IFRASER BRYCE*
A llt-nvy Load.

“When I ate, my food was like a tomb °f 
lead in my stomach. I took Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The more I took the more it bribed 
me, I am like a new man now," says Ezra 
Babcock, Cloyne, P.O., Township Barrie,
Oat. . __________________ 246

The last words of a man condemned to 
death. As the fatal moment approaches he 
asks the hangman: “What day is it to-day 7”
“Monday, ” mermure the executioner. “Mon
day 7 a nice way to begin the week.”

—One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator will convince you that it has no equyl 
as a wotm medicine. Buy a Dottle, and see 
if it does net please yen.

A female school teacher in one of the 
souther n counties of Illinois was presented 
with a fence rail, a tin can filled with tnr and

['I < “ SIN FIRE,”$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays.

MICKIETHWAITE’S, 40 JARVIS-ST.

J ml
t

THE BESTJOHN LABATT, London, Oat.
JAS. GOOD k CO.. Agents for Toronto,West’s Cough $yrum the most reliable

IM Æ
The Chicago Anarchists have adopted anew

I BY JULIAN BAWTRORNE. 

Copyright Edition. Price 30 eta.

r-r

TURNERS
JUKE OF LIFE In the City26 $

line of defence in case tliey get a new trial. 
They will claim that no bomb was thrown at 
•11; that ' Tlie Teronto News fiompanj i

point in this defense is that the carnage was 
looelight. -1

ni{iviwffltimaKwfl4 hologrttitKUi Art Hindlo.
1DÏ hllfi S4TKKKT HKMT.

tlie SOL® wholesale agents.
POSITIVELY CURES

OTA DA pC Asthma, Dyspepsia 
1 \J I \A ""’‘JSSïîyïRSïSra

i ____ Acting powerfully on tile urine and slightly

Mitchell, Miller & B@.y
nr a w li ATT civ ni? V - ■ Clle Blood, giving New Life, Healths Activity
WAKKHVUSMIKN. and Vigor $• the ffeah and SoTerlug.

45 Front-street East

a mmSpecialist, Nervous Debility. Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and uu private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. 8. can be consulted from to to 12.3 («677 to 
9 on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letter» answered con-

persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under hie personal 
supervision. Entrance to ofllee through drug 
store, 181 King-street west, Toronto.

dirwiTrom life ••peoisUd Nothing an o»nti 
fli—pilnlhiiiiriM, - ________ W. WINDEL—West’s Cough Syrup instantly relieves 

end speedily cures bronchitis, sore throat and 
•U throat diseases. Try it and he convinced.
All druggists.

She—"Well, njy dear, we ought to get the 
children something nice for Christmas this 
wear ?” • He—"Yea, I suppose thaS’e so, and 
wet-money isn’t very plentiful” She-“Wel), 
I must know how much I am to have for tlu* 
purpose: whaff is the limit?” He (absently)— 
«Four doHara is, as high as I generally play.> 

—Mr. W. R Lazier, bailiff, etc-. Belleville, 
Writei : *‘1 And Dr. Thomas’ Edectnc Oil the 
beat medicine I have ever used iu my stable. 
I have uspd it for bruits, scratches, wind 

d iu every ease it gave the 
We uee it aaa household

Queen blty Livery & Boaraing Stables 283 Queen Street We
ti»aoâ IB Queen-street west,

TURN BULL SMITH, PROPEHTOR.
First-class livery rim, double and single, 

alwn>a ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding horew at reasonable rates. 

Telephope N6. 358. \ QUA & CO.’S
XMAS'PRESE

% am
JUNE OF LIFE contains no aleobol, nor 

mineral ee other poisons. It is purely yege- 
attlc, U unfermented. Bteaaa. * ' M|' 
gases an agreeable feelin 
whole systenq Animal 
Stimulatiita. bet not Into 

Manufactured, by

■ÎC" i A L HMESUHM 6i |
and I: Successors to Foley t Wilks, in ■

46 iReforj* Umkwtekla* BataMgfc-fl
«tir. B.oor MI Tenge Sts.. Toronto. *’ | 3661 Yongaetrera^oronto^^^ |

I^hcejoc- and $i.oo per Bottle. wtmammmmmmmiimmmtmmmM

m
The Proimcial Betectira IgOBoy

-Hard and Soft corns cannot withstand Hot- A11 correspondence confidential. ed
lowayb Cora Cure; it is effectual every time.
Get a bottle at dnee and be happy.

Wh always know what to expect whdn a 
public, sprayer say One wool more and I 
am done. And when » woman exclaim»:
"There’s no use talking !” we understand she 
is going t» talk until her tongue is tired.
-----The increasing demand for W«*’a Cough

Syrup is eridened of its great virtue in all 
throat and lung diseases. Three sixes All 
druggirt*.

A young man of Oestoh, Tows, answered an 
advertisement and inclosed SO cents for a

ÉfÉâ
puffs and cuts, an
test satisfaction, ......... ...
remedy for colds, burns, eto., and it to a per
fect panacea. It will remove warts by paring 
them down and applying it occasionally.”

A woman is bound to have the last word. 
When tlie editor at the Peavine remoost-ated 
with the principal contributor to the “Poets’ 
Corner” of hie valuable sheet for writing on 
fcoth sides of her paper she quietly retorted: 
“Wel^ and d.,n’t you print on both sifeS of

Bargain flonse!
FORJTpYSr

CPS BATHURST & QUM,

jr
49 K1NCUSTRFET WEST. TORONTO. ,JOHN ftg.rft. ex-Detective Toronto Polfoe 

Manager. Hi Cliurcji strefit. Toronto (Hoorn 6).

SIGN OF THE REI> TEA P
881 YONtiE-STREET, TORONTO.

co^ewwYe^iî e.wj^sM«2ï:
laat.. amounting In value to $500.00, being a very large lot of vaitable articl 
dent to convince everyone of the good value we give in Tea» and Coffee*, 
pie to come and get the New Year's Gifu It will cost jom nothing as we 
goods and wish you to get one trial of MdNTOft *g C DOIt F. TKD 

Wanted—An Agent In every Town and Village 
Write for particular*.

's GSS.
Umi. Dyspepsia, Biiiousueaa.4L—
m1,ov^yirt,ReK

ffiffiffiiiw following:
ccinB^u7, t^iUivc 

lured by the Company presenting them, rod , 
can recommend them as composed of the niost, 
uaeM article* la nse. They canoot fail to have
* W. M, Moorhovsb, M.D..

Spadlna-avenue. Toronto. Feh. 1L 1885, 
LYMAN BROS. CO.. Agents.

o
9To all who are suffering from the errors and 

indiscretions otyoulh. nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, &cMI will send a recipe 
that will euro yon, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
gregt remedy wosdlsOevored hy 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to |he Rev. Jeewup T: Inilsh, Station 
P New York City. " '

lVfTr

•-
» ml
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A Seasonable Mini.
—For an obstinate harrasping cough there is 

•o better remedy than Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam, which cure* all throat, bronchial and 
Jung diseases. It is pleasant to take and 
effectual for young or old.

a report oouies from a small town in Mis- 
rauri that an alderman of the place is lying in 
a trance- This is »*•# gratifying W the re- 
nort from New York that severs! aldermen 
are lying in a jail, but it serves to clinch the 
txxrular belief that wherever an alderman may 
he no wM lie.

—Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive ,Syrup stands
ti-e bead of the list for all diseases of the 

ahroet and lungs. It aoU like magic in break- 
S» un a odd. A cough is soon subdued, tight- 
,n® L -be ohest is relieved, even the worst 

of consumption is relieved, while m re- 
it may be said never to fail. It is 

dtoîn» ueeparad from the active prino 
as of several medicinal herbs, and can 

upon for all pulmonary oom-

„ , pa *sm«
in Ontario to sellel JUST OPENED OUT.

4Mt
■ Iff

;■
- > JOHN MINT? o:receipt to cure the appetiu for liquor. The 

other day h* received the following prescrip
tion : ’‘Quit,” ________________ __

ja>; Joseph Rodgers tc Sons’ and Geo. Butler Sc Co.’»

Table Cattery,
Pen and Pocket Rnlves, 

Toilet, Razor and
Scissor Cases.

public are in* 
the Christmas

CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
Restaurant aad Saloon,
34 AOEIAIBE-STREKT EAST.

<Ut’

served on European style Everything

2-n ;r wrs moi. 881 Yonffc-Strcct, Toronto.The History ef Hundreds.
—Mr. John Morrison of St. Anns, N.S., 

was so seriously afflicted with a disease of the 
kidneys, that dropsy was developing and his 
life was despaired of. Two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured him after physicians had 
failed. ___________________ , 24S

A man in Moerisbuig, Canada, has a trank 
286 years old. It has never used tobacco in 
any form and can read fine print without 
spectacles.

It does ’em good in Arizona to dig up a 
petrified Indian. They can boot him around 
with the fueling that ho can’t stride back.

It field»as Falla.
—J. D. Cameron of Westlake, Ainslie, Cape 

Breton, had- inflammatory rheumatism which. 
Haggard's Yellow Oil cured after all other 
treatment had failed. . 246

-,

ott:Meals 
Amt class. BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge ef the nature 
laws which govern theoperaticea of digestion

i »eVflaV^v'S^itcÆ?t(iv:
y heavy doctor's billL It U.by the ju- 

unareda of subtie maladies are

To which the attention of the 
riled before purchasing for 
season. A large and well assorted stock on 
hand.

138

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF HEARLf ALL THEi
DA-WEB R 00.,

HURRAH Î
I have beast asleep tor eight months and have 

just woke up. and am determined toarense the I 
public by selling furniture at prices that cannot 1 
be beat. Call and see our handsome Parlor

"leu', ooerx.

C A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after se 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liyhU to take cold 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket 
largo quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

Brewers and Maltster*, 
LACHINE, - -............ - - P. Q.

MAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

%

RICE LEWIS & SON •Si
/

52 and 54 King-st. east. Toronto. 1 strong dlsBiSe. 
floatingt cent

or virtu* ^

.mK» no. sab. I don’t wuk fur no 
k W ré»ts aday-no, sah; but

Zv totk. about 25 cent, and a water- 
miil^fîewfu" u’ to be rrasouabl..’’

JjR.TC^TTTflT.T H: i i
TbcftiBee er Table Witters—P«re, Sparkling,

This delightful Table Water will be found equal to any of tho 
teg a pure and whotesnino table water oak your grocer for 
Hunt on cuoli luriilo. Formalisât the leading Hubs, ho 

A lru»U tatipply j uM rtxaivod t>y J4r.

GOTO '■

PWi
sB53S*»3é»

J. aiOKBTlbe

BdSTHLT PAIMtST STOREOur Good* are Mild. Sugar Curedà Merchant Taller. M Queen east
(Late 229 Church-street), for a 26

tfiavered. Aek year Urocer fee

James Parti & Son,
H.lawtence Market add Ifit Kieg et.werti ttfand M7fikrliameat«t. 

)pen uetfl 9 p.m. *i 3*1 street. Toronto. Ybui

l
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J. YOUNG,
tsi ihwim moarwH

847 Tougo Mrari,.
m.BPHONE 671 136
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THE ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE
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Bon ManteVvCClvL
■ THE SIHEET."

°t th. <^m^,W«lfJ»;.AMoeUt>on otr ft.

PAYMENT
STORE.

.. ' :

FURS.,
HARRIS&GEORGE

SIX'«• Pavilion Music Hail, Horticultural Oardem, on 

Thuraday Evening, Die. 36th, 1836.

’» JVw For* Journal.
—-, —™~™«, a dissipated girl, entered 

Joatioe Duffy’, court-room Dec. 14,1888, arid 
“«j: ‘Tm disgusted with the life I’m leading. 
Judga. I want a chance to be a good girl 
Will you give me a chance to reform?’’

Justice Duffy committed her to the House 
of the Good Shepherd for one year. Her time 
•JWvd Dec. 14 last. Ou that day she entered 
the Toombs again. It was raining very hard 
and her clothing was wet She wept bitterly.

f ®a<le eighteen shirts a day while I was 
in the House of the Good Shepherd," she said 
*o Sergt. Reinisch. “When my term expired 
1 was handed the clothes I had when I entered 
the institution, and sent out without a cent 
It was raining very hard, and I didn’t even 
have five cents to ride down town with.”

Sergt Reinisch banded her a dollar, and 
*“• ^ent to the liome of some relatives at No. 
S80 Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn. She learned 
that during her imprisonment her father had 
died, and her mother also being dead, she did 
not care to be a burden to her relatives, who 
are poor people. She tried to find employ
ment and failed. Yesterday she appeared 
again at the Tombs.

“Do anything with me,” she said ; "only 
keep me from the street ”

Sergt Reinisch took her to Mme. Starr’s 
home on Second-avenue.

. #■ •• •• i . :.
■ Swigert’s ill luck 
ive no end. First miito— after by 

Mr. Swigert
AIt] The Commercial Travelers* Glee Club, as sifted byhSuCald^lL MtiuTtyan. Mrs.

Tickets admitting lady and gentleman, 92J0, 
to be had front Nomheimer. Suckling St Sena,

Mon 6S Rlsch. ? bARQANT, Beeremry,

m i
COMPLETE STOCK OF

Bedroom Suites. Parlor Suites, 
Stoves, Chairs, Carpets,

mb. nbwLj."hill, two homes of finie and great prom- 
Yesterday (Wednesday) arrived here the 
Ithip Lake Superior, which sailed from 
pool on Dec. H, with a number ot pasmn- 
•d a valuable cargo, including twenty:
tioraea - ___?_ __ _
craft, who was 
sd, died on the

n

fSBtom wÆsjScÆ wasars Ka
Lamb Walking Jackets and Mu®$. Also a complete assortment in Gen
tlemen’s collars and Cuffs In Otter, Beaver, Seal and Persian Lamb, 
detachable.

/
Umbrella Stands, 

China Ware.
. Etc., Etc., Etc.

I^m eraser nsrnoour csins.

Pastor. Rev. Dr. ports.

Mettre Owl
t Ckanipl.*, 

Bowlasd €1
‘ City Clerk Bl< 
the clerk’s, tab 
when the doorst
public atlOo’okx 
No nomination 
hour, at the exp 
lowing were mai 

Mr. W. H. H 
Oomey, second 

Mr. David 
Rogers, sr., sect 

Aid. John ’ 
Crocker, second 

Mr. John Hs 
Macdonald, sec 

Aid. G. F. F 
Crocker, seconi 

At 11 o’clock 
into a public in 
the candidates. 

4 Edward Guri 
land, wanted 
was opposed in 
leged was that 
Wt. "The la; 
said the speaki 
he is out of hs 
us hate men w 

- even if they 
council. He e 
a street rumor 

L with beintr ui 
* to him. His i 

camiiaign fun 
whole amount 
“and,” said i 
cally disclaim 
that Mr. Hov 
to me."

> somewhat

kasr,
ing Tom, dam

amiss when 
out and was

.Term. At two years old King-

Ln,r^“’,w,i5n,y Vh* Ch^*terJs.isstSsi?s&Ss "srs ssuss/Sok
“ -*"* ' Is 1870

b4
, aadw*i,hy Ki <1 Coalman’s Capes, Caps and Cloves, Sleigh Robes.CASH OR CREDIT.

-

%' SPECIAL MUSICAL, SERVICE. .

rk CHRISTMAS DAY.107 1-2 QIÉËN-ST, WEST.
gmmfai N vx v ta wife Season. ROS . ILL’S, IN Til liBIEl1rhadl burned the prices of any competitors 

feel^l Stoflrf?' ♦r*““d’butth* fr#™"
AT U O'CLOCK A.X. P5 .aro

Uiid for the 2000 
, with Macgregor, the winner 
running fourtl He next 

fhr the Great Surrey Foal 
rod to Hawtbordec for the 

on the turf 
j; in fact, as a four-year- 
ix tunes without e win. 
retired to the stud, at 

cceesful, his “get,” who 
nine A, total of nearly 
OUk was contributed 
won of 1886. The price 
i not made public in any 
but on this side of the 
interested thought that 

irt made a somewhat unwise pur-
> the standpoint of age alone, as Yonder lies our young sea-village; 
would have been nineteen years old „ , grace are less and less ;

Science^rows ^and^beauty dwindles, roofs of

There is one old hostel left us whers they swing 
the Locksley shield, •

Till the peasant cow shaU butt the Hon passant 
from the field—

: but Ehmj Opening Voluntary—Pastoral

8olo—"Nazareth"r. -v...........Qounod.
Solo and chorus^'oSTng to<$cidr Oouned.

Mias Hillary, Mise Scott and Choir.
--------n........................................ ..Rev. Dr. Potts.
Solo—VRefoioe Greatly”;:A....... ./fondât

Hallelujah chorus

________ Collection In aid of the Poor.
|31fidTMIT IKTROMST CHtStll.

REV. E. A. TELFKR, ' .'wlffl 

of London, England, will deliver a 

LECTURE 

In the above church on 

MONDAY EVENING, 87TH INST, 

at t o'clock. Suhieet:

“RECOLLECTIONS OF QUEER PEOPLE."

8Christmas and Holiday Goods.
China aild White Granite Tea Sets.
Printed Combination Dinner .Sets.
Printed Tea and Toilet Sots.
White Toilet Sets: very/cbcap.
Joseph Rogers & Sons' Knives and Forks. 
Silver Plated Ware.
A beautiful display of Colored Glass;
And all descriptions of Cheap China, 
Crockery. Cutlery, Lamps and Glassware. 
Hotel Goods a Specialty.
Coipe and View our Display. 624
Goods delivered at

coA Cere liar Chilblains.
Botton Pool.

Prevention is better than cure tor chilblains 
as for everything tise." A very hot fc-N*Sh 
every night for a month, followed by the moat 
vigorous rubbing, will usually cure gold feet 
and set the blood in good circulation in the 
extremities. But if the chilblains come they 
may be suotossfully treated in several ways. 
A good ointment is made of eastile soap 
melted in a little rum. If from rubbing the 
skin be broken therroee salve is very healing. 
Camphor icé cures some chilblains and the 
various toratee are suited to those of other peo
ple. Peppermint ee-ence, cologne and alcohol 
are recommended to allay the stinging and 
burning of a frost-bitten heel

w o
250 Dozen Coloureâ MesLaeksley Hall Sixty Wears After.

The New York Independent has received by 
cable the whole of Alfred Tennyson's latest 
poem. These are the closing stanzas :
Cast the poison from your bosom; oust the mad

ness from yonr brain; 
le tangled serpent show you that you have

< &
W Ma m$ JIST ARRIVED AT

Let the tangled
not lived in v ain.

Youthful [youth^andjage are scholars yet hut in

Not is he the wisest man who never proved 
himself a fool

§ - 05 LEAR’SMandtl •to JRUSSEL’S, m
JNOTBD IN THE MARKET. I 1 || ■! l I

GAS FIXTURE FOUND1 ”1™“'
FULTON. Him to.

.5 TS WISHING YOUC
' «6I*-©

Se'S t~
art and

■ ■
3 kMBlalsceaees ef Hexing lnTerenlo.

3w is it this invasion ot English pogi- 
Qtties about" ashed a well-known young 
it of the manly art, at he sipped a
EmJ* ** a ,enu^ hostelry not a Poor old Heraldry, poor old History, poor old
md miles from the Leader-lane. • Poetry passing hence, y
luit* a new thing,,n’t it,” he added, “f*r Lmmon'^S^ “""nlng old political
ritishers of the prize-ring to come 
'nr Vcekf The old country must be

WMaA True Merit Will De.
—The unprecedented sale of Bosefiee’s Ssr- 

*mn Syrup within a few years, has astonished 
the world. It Is without doubt the safest 
best remedy ever discovered tor the speedy 
and effectual cure of coughs, colds and the

8

e
© 5>

|||
S9 5

EMPOHIUM. «THE place to buy flr*t,clnss Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

Crime Dairy Batter Always in hand.

,

■ a18 Hi If IKIIMIMTHn' WEST.severe* lung troubles. It acts on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by physicians, as it does not dry up a 
cough ana leave the disease still In the system 
but on the contrary removes the cause of the 
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves 
them in • purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the bouge for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor's bills 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial will 
convince you of these facts. It Is positively 
sold by n|l druggists and general.dealers in the 
land. Price, 7$centa, large boules. 462

Ui »46A big cut in prices during the Christmas 
. Holidays. .

J
B. H. SCOTT, . iAdmission Free.> ; over

p”rM?.ti,Kht7 "*»
All I loved are vanished voices: all my steps 

are on the dead.

after voices RAND SrUAHUttL

O. B. SBEPPARD. • MAnngor.
Every evening this week, with Matinees Wed

nesday and Xmas Day,
ROBERT BUTLER’S ENGLISH 

MIME COMPANY.
Special Matinee Wednesday afternoon for 

Ladles and School Children. Admission 13c 
and 23c. Friday evening — Benefit of the 
Orphan’s Home. Box plan now open. Next 
week—"Held by the Enemy” and To»y Hart.

POLKA DOTS,z VESTER TEA HOUSE,«stem like you know 
man, whose faciei out- 
vanrd by » bunch of 

that nature had 
id he relapsed into con

oid man, and let ns hear

hipped in two or three of 
old stager took the pipe 
I thus he orated, 
forty-four years ago that, 
mndred yards from where 

ne north side of Col
ed one of the spioi- 

Those were the 
’an>el OTlourke, the Dish charu- 
amed the English Derby vriroer 
h’m—Wes over here. Hé came 

W York and gave lessons'here, and 
class. There were no revol

vers these days, and if a fellow were built for 
it lie was pretty sure tof learn the use of bis 
nst». Well Daniel came along and placarded 
al the walls of the city-it was in 1843-with 
bills announcing a great sparring match fae- 
tween him and Taylor, who had proved him- 
lelf mviucsbleat New York. There was a great

se s:sss
oyer, Dan said Tajrlot would now put on the 
gloves for a bout with any of those present: but 
nobody came forward. At last Dan, sizings» fttràïr ^
von have a set-to with Taylor !’ and he flung

:------Hr Bluvein Into the ring sprang the
young fellow he appealed to, and in five 
shnKta, smpt off his clothes and was peeled to 
the waist. Taylor wore a look of confidence 
and condescension, as they shook hands pre- 

vtory to commencing, but waf not long in
ses
an opening and the amateur counteredft?. ,•¥ .ft*i»£^i^mtod pUdUslrom

«11 aides of the room. Eventually the young

spilaTiffte. It was a devil of a smack. Again 
they faced each other, when Taylor losing his 
torn per Twilled offhia gloves and thçew them 
on the ground. Off went the otheT fellow's 
without a moment’s hesitation, and at It they 
went, when Daniel O’Rourke jumped into the 

.rrng and separated the combatants. But I 
ney* saw such excitoment in my life, I 
dtdn’t, and I seem to hear old G. A. Barber’s 
you* ringing in my ears now as he said to 
Vance going out of the door: ‘My stars, but 
it was a clean hit, wasn’t it - ”

“And is the amateur alive" now, old man!” 
T should rather think he was, and looks 

about is able to do the trick as he Was then, 
pay! And .if you want to know anything 

more *mt it, you’d bettor go up and ask His 
■ Honor thp Lieutenant Governor all about it, 

aud I guess he’llgivpyou something better than 
you're, drinking here, for he it was who gave 
Taylor that settler, and I did hear as he had 

lessons of Deaf Borke in London; and 
Burke was out here, too. There’S always lieen 
English prize fighters coming over the Atlan
tic. Daniel O’Rourke, by-the-bye, was killed 
in a row at By-town, the old name of Ottawa, 
von know. He was a fine fellow. I guess 

-'' ayjor never forgot the name of John Bever- 
Jey Robinson, and we’ll just drink His.Honor’s 
health, boys, and wish him a happy Christ 
inas. And they drank it right cheerily.

The Bicyclists «I Minneapolis.
Minnkapous, Dec. 24.-The six days' 

bicycle race of twenty-four hours a day, now 
being ridden in this city, is showing some re
markable work. Up toll o’clock, this morn-I 
',^tHe î06th ^our) W. J. Morgan had scored 
1049< miles six laps; Albert Sohock 1049 
miles and Mme. Armaindo 916 miles, and 
five la(ta. At 2.45 this afternoon Morgan was 
token violently sick and was forced to'leave 
the track. • His trainer at once took him in 
hand and it was expected he would return in 
a few minutes. He had scored 1102 miles 
when taken sick. It was 3.26 whe,a he again 
mounted the, wheel, and in the, meantime 
tichock had gained a lead of over £ miles.

El dash only Ho each.AB the world is ghost to me, and as the phan- 
tom disappears

Forward far and far from here is all the hope 
of eighty years.

In this hostel I remember—I repent It o’er Ms 
grave—

like a clown—by chance he met me—I refused 
the hand he gave

G r. Bating and Arthur,PANTO-

R. H. LEAH,. Dr.
atated that 
•xUfc on this 
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Ladle.' Felt Hate. •
—An extraordinary announcement is made 

for the benefit of the ladies Toronto by Me- 
Kendry. No. 878 Yonge-etreat. Having pur
chased a.manufacturers stock of fine French 
fur felt hats at 30 cents on the dollar, they are 
8elling.halB worth $1.26 to |8 for 50 cents each. 
Their window Is foil of them. These are great 
bargains, and ladies want Income quickly and 
secure what they require nt the Waterloo 
House, 278 Yonne-strcet, corner Alice-st.

A HI rone Combination.
Medland & Jones, 37 Adelalde-street east, and 

Equity Chumbevs. » Adelalde-street east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the- Accident Insurance Conltwny of North 

^America. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over *40,000,000. Telephone nuni her 
007. ____________________ _____ x24fi

—F. H. Hefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.in.

No Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

ROSIEST DEALING AND LOW 
PRICES.

Good Gold and Silver Jewelry 
and Walclies warranted.

hoc. TMtoiHrie:
JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,

1T1 YQXGE-STREET. 846

tOROHitlSTIiRiBBStiHS
| liPBRNKAM HALL,

From that casement where the trailer mantles 
all the mouldering bricks

I was then in early boyhood, 
of six.

While I sheltered in this archway from a day 
of driving showers,

Passed the winsome face of Edith, like a flower 
among the flowers.

Here to-night, the Hall to-morrow. When they 
toll the chapel bell

Shall I hear in one dark room a wailing, *T 
have loved thee well f Ï ■

Then a peal that shakes the portal I One has 
come to claim his bride.

Her that shrank and put mo from her.shriekod 
and started from my side 1

Silent echoes! You, my Leonard, use and not 
abuse your day,

Move among your people, know them, follow 
him who led the way.

Strove for sixty widowed years to help his 
homelier brother men,

Served the poor and built the cottage, raised 
the school and drained the fen.

Hears he now the voice that wronged him? 
Who shall swear it cannot be?

Earth would never touch her worst. 
in fifty such as he.

CC 8EE OUR IDE EDIT SLOW !SATCHEL MUFFS,Edith but a child Union Block, 96 Toronto-etreet,

5««-1OATTENTION—SOCIETIES, CLUBS, DANC
ING PARTIES, ETC. s-s l246 In Seal. Beaver, Opossum. Persian Lamb and 

oilier Furs. They aro boih elegant and useful, 
aud our prices will be found right.TH Will be “At Home" To-day from 

11.30 a.in. tlU 3 p. in.« 1,4The TJederkranz Society respectfully beg to 
notify the public that both dancing and dining 
balls, with ante rooms, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 
season. A new Helntzman grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at disposal of 
parties. Ladies’ and gents’ cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same floor, with modern con
veniences. Privilege given to rent one or both 
hulls to evening parties, or for occupation dur
ing day tune, by conventions, meetings, draw
ing ana winter schools. Rent moderate, and 
references required. For terms and further 
particulars apply to CHAS. DIETRICH, 
Jeweler, 254 Yonge-etreeL 38

J. S. GRANT & CO.| Li. To teem ill His Friends,
THE ONLY CLOW, .

OF W6Q6IH HTRKK.T. J

9k
hod an

462 aiEVV-HT. WMT, Opp. Portland, •ewer queeti 
ot the Don ! 
Mr. Howl*ri 
lu civip aflhi 

iL.ii k !Waa wrong t 
I Howland w 

teomgcntiei 
toted themeCurling Stones.■w> TO

SUFFERING PEOPLL8*6 University of Trinity College; " v: ‘ . V allUS
mont

DEATHS.
EAR8MAN—At Los Angeles, California, on 

Dec. 14, Robert Earsman. second son of Alex
ander Ears man. aged 28 year 

Funeral on Sunday, Dec. 
iatde-street east at 2 p.m.

Ui TOKONTO.DYSPEPSIA CURED !Jnst arrived, onr annual Impor
tation. comprising AILS A CItAIG, RED HOMEond BLUE HONE, all 
of ear new pattern. Special dis
count to clubs.

piVIUN GABDKM9.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1887. 

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT. 

The Celebrated Primo Contralto, 

MISS AGNES HUNTINGTON,

*28, from 118 Ade-
b>

vacant on the 31st December.
Tfce Fellowship is open to graduates in Hon- 

anflD the Natural Sciences of any University 
In good standing. The Fellow will be required *J[ C 
to lecture in his own Department.
bÆdthfcelKr..“nUm' wlth roome ana

ata^to'beaeutta^ le^erel‘c,e‘ toetlmonlala,

THE CHANCELLOR OF TRINITY COLLEGE
Toronto.

Nat-2 8
;K

—
Afi. M,

Montreal Merchant testifies to th# efficacy

St Leon Water.RINK 8*
=5

346

KEITH &FITZSIMONSwere one Mr.

2Ere she gain her heavenly rest a God must 
t/ - mingle with the game;

Nay, there may be those about us whom we 
neither see nor name.

Felt within- ns as ourselves, the powers of good, 
the powers of ill,

Strewtog balm»|Or^liodding poison in the

Follow you the star that lights a desert path
way, yours or mine !

Forward, till you see the highest; human na
ture is divine !

Follow light and do the right, fUr man half 
control his doom,

Till you find the deathless angel seated in the 
vacant tomb.

I OP Ring-Street West.Lato of

Theodore Thomas’ Orchestra Concerts, 
Boston Ideal Opera Company,

And
Toronto Musical Festival, 

with

Mme. TERESA CAHRENO, 
the Ren owned Pianiste. Assisted by the

TORONTO STRING QUARTETTE CLl/B,

Subscription list now open at the Plano 
Warerooms of Messrs. Suckling St Sons’. Re- 
served «eats, 73oand $1.______ _______________
||tt. Dr. r.tu and Rev. a A. Teller

, jp 1 Montreal, October 1st, 1886.

Manager St Leon Water Co. 
Sir.—This Is to certify that I have been com

pletely cured of Dyspepsia by a consistent use 
of the fit. fceae Mineral Water. I am glad to 
attest to Its efficacy. It has bean the bast 
remedy I have used for the disease.

Yours. Stc.,
Z. LA URIAULT,

Boot and Shoe Dealer, 2197 Notre Dame-street.
This Invaluable water la tor Malt wholesale 

and retail by

lid el
BE ON VOCE win.sit I

96I'SJ
111

sll

SPADINA AVENUE. A. Poülin. Esq., in

< iDon’t allow a cold In the bead to slowly and 
surely run Into Catarrh, when you can be cured 
for 23c. by using Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. A 
few applications cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 
boxes «usés ordinary atarrh ; 2 to 9 boxes is 
guaranteed to sure chronic catarrh. Try it 
Only 23c. and sure cure. Sold hv all dealer*. 246

Dec. 10.1886, 01

: a—
...

t
Open Christmas at 9 a.m.

Band Afternoon & Evening. 
_________ Ice 11/ Good Condition.

MUTUAL-STREET

foun- n

UPPER CÀIÀDÀ COLLEGEÛC I /

■
llth

Mr. fohi

.

iNew pupils enrolled on Wednesday, 
January, when hoarders must return In time 
for evening study. Classes resume at 9 o’clock 
on the following morning.OS W. J. GUY,

PLUM BE f.

well a arc 
ciaed iy all 

. admlistra 
76» 9 vote 
axpdlsnoe 
th cadrant

THE ST. LEON WATER CO.,
1014 King-street west, Toronto. 

Also at Branch Office, H. B. RONAN, 312 
Yonge-street, and at E. <J. LBMAITRES, 256 
Queen-street west.

For prospectus apply toouForward ! Let the stormy moment fly and 
mingle with the past!

I thaA loathed have come to love h<™T Love 
will conquer at the last.

Gone at^eigbty !—mine own age, and I and you
Then I leave thee ford 

of Locksley hall.

—Wire mats may be left ont of deers le 
the rain, as all the parts are theroeghly 
galvanised and Japanned, and will net rest 
er Injure carpal* or painted floors.

A stream of Gentlemen
—were noticed wending their way up Yonge 
street the other day, and curiosity led an ob- 

to watch their actions, when it was found 
o.* JLtumed into Rogers’ gents furnishing store, 
316 Yonge-street, to get some underwear and 
Ijur-lined gloves—best and cheapest in Toronto.

THE PRINCIPAL.616Of London, Eng.,

Will address the Gospel Temperance meeting

In the Pavilion, Horticultural Gardens,

Sunday afternoon, Deo. 26, *86.

A Xmas Souvenir presented to every one 
attending.

Open this Afternoon for Skating 
at 3 p.m. Grand Skating Car

nival this Evening at. 7.30.
Electric Light, Band, etc. Admission—Ladies 

10c.; Gentlemen 15c.
__________ W. D. McIntosh, Sec.

B~work "*&
•■w Bids, soil 

l desire 1FOB73» 4)11881 NTRKer WKHT
-W

SASKATOON.k Ç8 wtlkh. I 
1 wish to t 
the year o

- Patent Bow Counter Check Books.
The newest and beet yet introduced. New 

patent covers. Send for samples and prices to 
MORTON & POWLKY. 3 and 5 Adelaide-sL B.

N.B.—We beg to inform merchants 
the sole patentees of the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets in covers an<l any parties in
fringing on this will be proceeded against, 248

and master, latest lord BIG XMAS SALE
Û. OFTHE TWO ROLLER RINKSé and

jMeeting under auspices Young Men’s : 
bitlon Club. Chair to bo taken 8 o’clock. 

Silver collection.
Prohi- » © tseu

FANCY GOODS !we are •ear of Ht 
and if von 
this celebi 
*1 another

361
^UENCB HALL,

Adelaide-et. east (opp. Victoria-st.L 
MR. CHARLES WATTS 

will lecture to-morrow night. 7.3D o’clock, 
lbject—Christ—His Birth and Influence. 
Music by first-class orchestra. The public 

rdiallv invited.
Silver collection at the door. 

rpOEOKW OPKKA MOWS*.

C. A. Shaw. Managed.
Last performance to-night Mat

inee at 2 to-day. ,

MINNIE MADDERN in

"CAPlUCK."

Metropolitan Rink ! •a»
j i■t « The Temperance Colonization Society (limit

ed) will provide free railway presage, to all 
scrip-holder, (or their representatives) who 
will, on or before the 31st day of DECEM
BER, 1886, pay up arrears due the Society, 
and join the first excursion to the Colony in 
the spring, for the purpose of settling on the

New «OING ON

At the
: SM
I:. , most like! 

dty of 1
M.
John Hal 
•hould no 

There i> 
front, ant 
tracti ven 
drives sc 

‘ work air* 
kind, sue 
eommltu

;! MORRISON, SKÂRD0N & C0„*Ee - in
dmSu

PARIS• General Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Brokers.

39 KIMfidTKRR EAST, T9M1VT9.
Notes Discounted.

, |i .are oo

)24636 Cor. of Shaw & Queen sts.
Wanted.

—Bankers, Brokers, Butchers. Bakers, Brew
ers, Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpenters,

ire, Car-drivers, Farmers. Lawyers, Print- 
Painters, Firemen, Postmen, Expressmen. 

Policemen, or any other men, to get thei-i 
Watches and Jewelry from Goulden & Trorey 
61 King-stree east. X361

HAIRLoons Negotiated.Care ZOPENALLDAY ztake t-N, WORKS.Matinee
To-day.

Admission
-

By order of the Board,STICKS, SHARES ANO DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

a POWELL, Manager. 
Society’s Offices, 114 King-street was I, 

Toronto.
N.B.—Loans made (under Government 

sanction) to assist intending settlers 46

Band in Attendance Afternoon 
and Evening.

15, vthu city, 
do all inand As the stock is not to be carried over the sea

son everything will be sold àt sweeping re
ductions. The most suitable goods for presents 
to be found in Toronto.

Ladies’ Work Boxes, Jewel Oases, Dressing 
Cases. Perfume Sets, Satchels. Purees, etc., etc. 
Gents Shaving Sots, Smokers, etc.

A full line of Hair ornaments, necklaces, 
bracelets, brooches, etc., in shell, steel, jet 
amber, gold, silver, and Rhine stone.

Before purchasing your presents call and ex
amine the stock of

Wide-Awake!
—Business men speculate carefully, keep an 

attentive eye on the store and the salesmen, 
and use onlv the celebrated “Now Coanter 
Cheque Book,” invented and manufactured 
only by Morton & Co., 3 and 5 Adelaide east,

> earn, wca
»5
vpte for I 

1 am g 
wealthy

•c:
CODec.

and Wednesday. Neil Burgess in 
“VIM." Election returns read

Mond35. Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange
-* *•--* « hiiH'MWii, TwremUn,

Correspond eat oi Norton and Worthington, 
Chicago. tir«da and Ptovisiooe bought and

Reserved
SeatsPrincess Rink, 35,

50 from the stage Tuesday night.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 

and New Year Matinee—Ha verly’s 
Minstrels. D ■old.Toronto.

—Steel wire door mats will not wear out. 
They require no shaking a* they clean 
themselves. They do not All with dirt and 
dost; all dnst falls through and can be 
readily swept up. 136

—Until January 1, 1887. we offer 10 and 15 per 
cent, discount oit our already exceedingly low 
prices. See the goods. The People’s Company, 
60 Adelalde-street west. Sewing machine oil 
5 cents per bottle.

and PROF. & CO.,36
75 sTORONTO STONE COMPANY,cents. (Late of New York), 

ChiropodUt ana il anicura.
Finger Nail» beautified. Coma, Bunions and 

In-growing Nails cured without nain. 71 
Yonge-etreet, cor King. Residence 1)6 Wilton- 
avenue. Office hours—8 ajn. to 8 tun. Patiente 
received from 6 to 8 p.m. ‘ 16

f ■ Bffio Minets and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawn and Cat Stone,
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur
nished on application. Office and Mills, Es
planade-street, between Scott and Church 
streets. Quarries. Pclee Island. Ont.

Cor. of Ontario & Duchess sts.
Wholesale Merchant* ar Maahfke- î'bêllcvA. DORENWEND,tnrere open t# Lease er Pnrtheee that oui

«ST.
S3.«

Wareban.ee or Building Site. In the 
Best Itoealltle*. ran Bendlly get the 
Choice of the Market fro Ml

B. J. GKIFFITMaw., 
18 King-Street Bast.

OPEN ALL DAY CC Parla Malr Work», les and MS Y.nge-aL
A splendid Music Box. a complete orchestra, 

will be spiff at a bargain.____________________
General Notes. 246F riel has signed with the Je-sey Citys.

. ^*7’ *h* third baseman, has been captured 
by the Uticas.

the catcher, has signed 
with the Chicago Baseball Club for nett year.
__PvS6?**’ Caledonia, Out, has bought the
coltpiploni«te, foaled in 1885, bay, liy Nut
wood; dam Ada Du roe, by Meesengei, Duroc.

Richard Roche, of St. Louis, offers to hack 
Jacob Sctiaeffer aga.U.t any nan in the world 
a* affy game that » played on a billiard table.

£or M*eqaal

reffif ?rbt lor 1000 fftiineas to be 

World.
t',e,«"^nty-two hour walking

«mzr%7H^n.TL^Tn 1î1*’in '^Golden 24ti. 
tek U *"d at aio’elock was off the

*taUion» <»"tlnue oriiious. First of all comes Hermit, at 81260.
Çîtr*;ch «4 Galopin at $750, 

»ntl St. Simon at 8500,

n red at *3W-, cbiv,^i!Td

redown*110, “ld “ "udk“»>toiber from

Hanlan was a spectator of a be nting touma- 
•«"t «theg/mnaeir.m of the N. w York 
letifc Club Wednesdar ni .rht. "1had » My„ toe New York World, “leen iriv Red “’attend 

f toe nhow, and whec he pre^nted himself he 
i, »*» calleil on to izidrees the assemblage. He 

said briefly tli*f, 1,e had gone lo Eng 
Beach. Vae Australian row m, and

246
Keep In Miuil

•*-That Woltz Bros. L Co., noted for fine 
jewelry, have located at 5 Leader-lane, where 
they are prepared to serve all their customers 
with the goods they deal in. Call and see them 
and examine their stock. Goods of superior 
quality at bottom prices.

Band 1m Attendance Afternoon 
and Evening.

«DAVIDSON & KELLEY, UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

349JAMES FINN,
PLUMBER, GASFITTER, 1TC.,

All work personally au perla tended. I

501 qilKKS STRRIT WEST.

hfil

imas Meats, Fruit, Oysters 
Poultry and Venison,

le any o 
pendingCarpenters and Builders,

« SHERBOURNK STREET.

YONGE
Opposite Elm-street

USUAL PRICE OF ADMISSION.
1 >Telephone MB3456 e weet. at

he more 
They wl 

W will not 
,V Beetling 

Tlioro

x
Tffiyipn swim. Prop,—Gentlemen, the cold, chilly days of autumn 

are upon us. We all want to keep warm. Gib
son Sc Coulter are showing a large stock of fall 
and winter overcoatings, also a select stock of 
euitings. Inquire about them. They 
tailors of Yonge-street who give their custom- 

feet fit. Gibson is the tailor who keeps 
his patrons with him every time by his cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why
every one knows Jack. If you don’t know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
you. You will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will treat you docent.

GIBSON Sc COULTER, 
Merchant Tailors, 249 Yonge-at.

They are all right.

Several Small Dwelling?< Alteration* and repairs promptly attended 
i. EaUroatea given. 243We are selling to the public for spot cash. 

Venison, forequarters, 5c lb; hind do, 121c 16; 
61b round steak for 50c, 6 lb sirloin steak for 
65c, sirloin steak 12c lb. round steak lOo lb, hind
quarters lamb 9 and 10c lb, forequarters iamb 
7 and 8c lb, lamb or mutton chops 10c, hind
quarters mutton Sc lb, forequarters mutton 7c 
lb, 3 lbs sausages for 25c, 300 brls apples at 82 
per bri or 20c peck, oranges 25c dozen, 2 lbs 
mixed candies for 25c, Malaga grapes 20c lb or 
3 lbs for 50c. oysters in can 23c each; also "New 
York Counts” and “Selects.”

Bulk Oysters—"Standards”35c et or $1.25 gal; 
also “New York Counts” and “Selects” In bulk. 
We get our oysters direct from Baltimore and 
keep the best assortment In the city, and sell by 
Imperial measure. Cranberries 10c qt or 3 qts 

25c. Tons of

EW MUSIC to.
IX. oo..are the

“uses 
f know.

FOB SALE ON MONTHLY 
PAYMENTSPine- Grove Dairy, Fashionable Tailors,

432 Yonge-street. Toronto.
Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wors

teds, New Pan tings, etc., on band. Perfect fit 
guaranteed,___________________________ 240

“On the KsUlacWave.” G. Marks, toe 
A splendid baritone song and not 

difficult.

ers a per
going

I »A. G. HATtJf, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-8T., TORONTO 
^Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country

etfAT THE fieri Inn 
public..s
tors be5B.it

\ there»

“love Is a Bream," F. H. Cowen, 48c 
A lender and graceful contralto 

song.

TSTe Mil»! by**
Signor FolL

*1West End Real Estate Agency.
419 queen-street West.

J. C. BEAVI8.

I
ropen tv the whole F. B. MORROW’Sm

316x BAILIFF AND GENERAL AGENCY OFFICE.
E. B. MORROW, formerly of the Tenth Divi

sion Court Bailiff s Offlco/Wishe» to inform his 
many friends that he has opened an 

OFFICE DTI
where any business placed in his office win be 
personally attended to by him and will be 
promptly executed.

Landlords Warrants, Chattel Mortgagee and 
Book Debts collected. Return» promptly made. 
. Writs served, judgments bought, money ad
vanced on all kinds of goods stored with him, 
Valuator and Appraiser.

Office Hours—From 8J0 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.
F. B. MORROW.

WE*KAND UNDEVELOPED
portions or organs of the body enlarged and restored to 
proper size sod vigor. Particulars, Medical Testimony. 
Ac. »ent sesieil free. EK1K MKD. Co , Buffalo. N. Y.

MACDONALD BROS.,

Mara A Co., 9Hê Queen-street west.
—Have a large stock of Christmas tree tapers, 

fancy colored candles. Cadbury’s cream 
chocolates in fancy, floral, horse shoe and photo 
boxes, satchels, etc. Choicest table raisins, 
figs, Malaga grapes, oranges, nuts, and a large 
assortment of Gordon and Dll worth and Crusse 
aud Blackwell’s table delicacies.

sitOf all Mnsto dealers or mailed free on
receipt of marked price by

The Anglo-Canadtau Music Pub
lishers Asso’n (Limited.)

________38 CKUROH-8T.. TORONTO. 26

' ftifor 25c. 2 cans of tomatoes for 
nuts, candies, oranges, lemons, cocoa nuts, snow 
apples. Canned goods of all kinds at rock bot
tom prices. Give us a call; it will pay you.

CHAPMAN SYMONS A CO., 
The Great City Purveyors, 

COR. SHUTER AND YONGE-STS.

MM®NO. 2 VieTBEIA »T„ Procured ,n Oara^tt* Unit*
StatEB Ojsd all foreign 9ounrrUi, 
Caoaatt, Trad»-Mark», Cepy/-,v*f«, 
Atêignmmts, and all Doom monté rt• 
I at ing 19 Patent*, prepared on the 
ehorteet noth*. All information

'II
k246i January

Young Ladies' Journal
<’a rpeu lers.Cabl >kmaadlptot

_ derwa

ïïŒïïiïïïiïsrpü7 attmded
3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

—Dear me Mrs. Joues, how nice that Family 
Cream Ale is, and the Crystal Ale beats all 
the Incfia Pale Ale In Canada. The Porter is 
also very nourishing and good. The fact is the 
Davies Brewing Co. are now taking the lead. 
Ask your Grocer for a supply.

Iv»/—« o» ewtowtii». «WW** 
z«(—t Mortol. —v z»*re to .11
rmUwt Ornw.. f.toWirtto IM7.

SeuUO. Hl«t*ea,V no ✓/ f, r - -totowfia.

/ I <
•1j ft:CARPENTER, ETC.

J. NICHOLLS,
GLOBE LANE,

FIRST CL A SS WORK

■91pm nogx46
Received To-day st

80 Yonge-st near King-st
1» andA Big “Burst.”

—An awful “burst” took place this week at 
the corner Queen-street west and Dovercourt- 
rood. The residents of the whole city were 
deeply interested, and flocked in crowds to this 
popular corner. On inquiring it was found 
that Wiggins & Lewis had just received their 
Xjn«a fruits, groceries, liquors, etc., and they

ÛHSHiiinobeon CouEtar.
The Flees far *

y GOOD NOON LUNCH,
6AW«* «tekk Klas-et Seat.

AUSTIN T. GAMSBY,Ath-

t dent1M and t

chinkse tea co„ uiKtofi at. *.

-•CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.
390 S. a lios Avenue, Teroste,

Pure drugs sad careful dispensing special 
features. Prompt attention to all untaaa. 6 

Telephone H*. M6L Night belt

Ks?
clp“

mJOHN P. McKENNA,land to 
having

F lm
Importer, Wholesale and Retail, Ofltea Work a SanoiaUr. 156 w a
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